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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

THE FOMNDER'S FESTIV AL
Sose tinie Lut year there appeared in the FORT-

X1G11TLY an interesting article on the history of music
in McGill, in wbich reference wats made te a festival
that used te bc held annually by the graduates and un-
dergrduates, in commeunoration ofthe birth of i illus-
talons fowider of the University, Hon. James MIcGill,
and whicb accordingly had been known as the 1 Found-
tes Festival.", It is iot at alsurprising that, to mt
of the studrents at prescnt atteiading lectures in the Uni.
versity, this festival is quite unknown even in niante,
f«r, tbeugh the Fouudes Festival used at one turne to
bc the gIret social e% ent of the college year, the custoi
of holding it w'as abandontd several years ago, and se
we of the present college generation know hittle or
notbmg of the pleasure and profit thîs event atrded.

The Founder's Fetival was instituted, as fat as we
clin lear, &bout the year M 8o. For several yenrs fol-
lowicg the date of ils institution the festival was cèle-
brated anully, and duriug this turne became a very
impoquat fonction iu (MeGilI) college lite. Ahter the
year z872, interest in the festi% al fiagged, and it wus not
)nld apin outil 186o0, Wben a determined efat was

miade to, revive the custoni. Tliougli in that year a
very successfül ctlebratioii was lield, the exanîple, un-
fortunately, was flot followed in succeeding years, and
thus the festival caine to be forgotten.

For a better under.-taiidiig of the nature of the Foun-
der's Festival, a lbtief account of the arrangements and
programme is necessary.

Ail the arrangements were iii the hands of a coin-
nîittee composed of graduates and undergvsduates, who
usually spared neither pains nor expense in their eni-
deavors to niake the festival a grand success. And
they always succeeded. Preparations began weeks, be.
fore the date of the celebration. The decorations were
a very imnportant feature, and cc'st a great deal, of tus.
and trouble. Tht MoIson Hall, the corridors and the
class-roonis were adond with festoons of flommr aawl
evergreens, pots and vases af flowers large shields est-
blazoned with the coats-of-arrns of sister universities,
flais, etc.; while frequently the whole avenue and the
front of the college buildingw~as illumniaied with Chi-
nese lanterns. Soînttiîes apoweffulliaie-light placed
above the main tutrance thré,w its radiant bearms far
down tht avenue. WVe are now so accustomed to the
electric light that we would hardly appreciate tis
Litaus of illumination as it, doubtless, was then appre-
ciated.

The saute care was taken to have the music of the
btst quality possible. Tht students wcre careftîlly
drilled in singiug, so that their ever-charming sangs
were rendered with even more skill, and grace, it is
said, titan that which characterizes the singing of the
boyS in '93. Tht commîttet nmust have becs vcry baId
to please, for they wvere not satisfled vith the soul-stidr-
ring strains of tht studeuts' sangs, but securd the su%-
vices of saine of the best musicians of the city for these
occasions Duiring this period, regiltants of regulars
wtre stationed in tht city, and the soldiers rendered the
conimittet great assistance in the mnusic as well as iu
the dtcorating. Tht string-bauck and the brass-bands
beloaging ta their regiIuents, notably those of the 78<11
Highlanders and ef the 25th regiment, wree excellet
indeed, and these discoursed sweet miusic througbout
tht evening.
~The festival partook "omewhat cf tht nture of a
couversaxiont. A linaited nusiber of tickets of admise
siou we issued atoane dollar tach. Thes were booght
by graduates and students, wbo aIso bad the privikeg
of porchasing tickets f«r their friends a"d frieus ci tht

jUsiversty. The ét of the city, the Prokes,, Mnd
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other notables %vtre presesît. As the number of tickets
was lianitedl thcrc could ilot be a "crush," wvhile tite
irsîcrest takeis iii theevesît was sokeen that the dcrnd
for tickets w~as gesîcrally greater thasi tise supply.
Soînetinsies, iudecd, so grent wvas the interest tliat tickets
were bosîglit at a cossik(rable prentini. XVe are told
of ose instance %whcii twcs:ty dlollars was offered for a
single ticket without fiuding anyctie williug ta part

wit ls 'Opts csksî . for thsat sîun.
The musical ansd iiterary part of the entertaîntiest

wvas held ini tise Molsoîs IllI, whiie No. i CIass-Roosn
was appropriated to tise refreshments. Thti Library
ivas throwsx openi, and thcrre, besides thse books, many
objects of issîerest bt-lotigilig ta the University, such as
technical apparatus, botasukal, geological and r.oological
collections, curios. etc., were displaycd. The pro-
gramme of one of tise fesàtivals will give a better idea of
what the esitertainmnst usied ta be.

29th Noveinber, u866.

Tht '%'etdisig %March-(Mendelssohn). .... Band 251h, K.O.B.
Addre«............................. The Chainna.
Chorus-,, Aima 'Mater ' ............. Stul'.uts.

7Overture-(Rossini).................. Banj&.
Addres...........................Thre Vice-Chancellor.
Oboe Solo, Casatina, front Norma.-

(RoSsini)....................... Signor Barricelli.
Valse-La aurka (Godfrey)......... Band.
Reading........................... John Aud.:w, Esti.
Chorus "Trancadi)lo" .............. Studentn.
Sulectious from « Traviata " <Verdi>. a.ud.
Addrm ............................ On belichatf lte U*ni.

versity Societv.
I>nt-J.îspboniosi and Cornet (L>osnizetti) Band.
Reading ......................... John Andrew, 1:sq.
Ohot Solo (Blellinmi)................ Signorflarricelli.
Achtress ......................... On behaif of the 1*.1

dergmauates.
-Air tram ' Rigoletto * (verdi) ........ Bond.
Chorus-u Gateaniu.s' ............ Students.
Vac- Farewecl <, ReikI ........... Band.
Go Sav the Qucenu............... Sîtdents ansd Baud.

Mr. F. H. Torrinxto:î, I'ianist.
The refreshînent offéed at these festivals was cf a

character sosnewhat différent front that cf which ont
is isrvited to 'partake at a conversazione. lu addition
te the usuai jellies, cakes. ices, etc., flie guests were
served with cold mats, gaine, roast turkey, etc. ; somt-
turnes jokes of a practicai nature were played by some
of the students on these occasions. For example,-a
ftw of the roams ini the E~ast WVing wcre occupied by
students. On one occasion, sente of these, having that
craving for isice things that seents ta be sucis a marked
characteristic of students, resolved ta have a "spread "
iu ont of their rmonts. Tht best spirited was selected
to capture sasntthing from the refreshament room, and
accordingly, as soon as the doors were opened, in
be rushed, seized a turkey that had been beautifully
reasted, and escaped with it beore anyoue seemed to
divine his intention or make a movement to arrest hiîn.
When the consternation causcd hby hi-, daring was over,
lie was aiready eut of recis, and s0 %vas the turkey.
These taies amsuse us, but it was net -no amusing ta
thoseupon whomntse jokes wee piaytd.

Aithougis tise Hon. James McGiUl wus bem on the

(1tii of October, the Founder's Festival was never held
until Novetuber, and sometinies as late as january, as
the committce found titat tise longer limne ivas neces-
sary iii order to niake needful preparatioss.

W~e are sure titat our readers %vill say withi us that
it is a pity that suds a good old custoilà should have
beîsabancdoned. A Fouinder's Festiv'al isjust what wc
îîeed at the present turne toi sustaisi aîîd proînote a broad
University spirit and enthusiasin for bMcGill in lier
graduates and undergraduates. This festival would
be a tinie of reunion for graduates, a turne wlîcn the
studesîts of the various faculties lniglit ineet iii social
assemblage, ait opportunity for professors aud studeuts
ta nîcet without the restraints of the class-roonî, a
mîeans by which tise students could meet soine of the
flnest people ini the city. We wou!d certainly be very
much pleased to see the Founder's Festival rcvived.

FOOTBALL

The football season is over, and already wve are
naaking preparations for the next. We have to be
satisfied with the Intermediate and Junic. champion-.
ships, and must console ourselves for the loss of the
Senior, by the reflection that it has gone ta a better
teain, and also that if we did not win it, wc bave learnt
much that will help us next year.

It is a matter of extreme regret ta cvery foothaller of
0'd McGill, that Varsity found it impossible ta corne
dowit here for the anuai inter-varsity match, ait event
which promoted such friendly intercourse betweeit the
Oxford and Cambridge cf Canada, followed, as it was,
by the football din-ler, whiere, %i'ith reminiscences and
anecdotes, friends af a year ago renewed their friend-
ships, and others muade fresh ones. These inter-col-
legiate matches wvere originally playcd between McGili
and&Y ale, but as the style of play became different, it
%vas found adiisable to give tbemn rp, the last of that
stries having been played on the M.%cGilI campus in
1872, when each college put thirteen meni on tihe field.

The schedîtie tbis year did flot prove particuiarly
satisfactory. Each teaur was down for only thre
chasnpionsiip matches, and Quebec's defauît in the
Senior stries leit only two matches for the first teanis
cf this province. Two chanspionsbip matches are
necessar te disquaiiy a mana from playissg on a junior
teami; and as changes were made in the.composition oi
aur first tcamt between the two matches, lms than
fifteen amen were disqualified front piayingon thse second,
and less than thirty front playing on the third. 11ei
who failed taget a place on the tisird musst bear titis in
mind, M practise assiduously next year.

The Rugby Union commnittet intend Ie arrange home
and home matches next seasoîs, and perhaps mnodi(y
the rule regarding disqualification.

The Second teamt nataraiiy féel disappointed by
Osgoode Hall's failure ta corne up bere to play' for tht
Intenssediate Cbampionship of Canada. Exactly why
Osgoode Hall cbailenged us if they could not play is
bard to understand ; a club with sncb a reputaton
wouid sureiy mlot condescend to play a 'lbluff"» gae.
Our Second is a capital team, andhall improved woodwr
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fullyv iii conîbittation duriiig their ten days of early
litorninng practice, betweetî Osgoode Halls challenge
anîd its witlidrawal.

Oir prospects for next ycar are briglit, very few of
the players are ini the graduating year, and we have
already hieard tînat iniong nnext year's Freshmnîet will be
foulid mien wh'Io are captainittg some of Ontario's crack
tennis. Tnie Second cau be drawn oit to any exteant to
fill ainy vacanicies ont the First, while this ycar's Third
have shown themselves able to twîn their championship
from, tliret Trhirds, every oile of wvhich had on at least
six Second team men.

It night be well if soute arrangement could be- nmadej
witlî tne College authorities, by wlnîch more tinie would
b e available for Football practice. It seenîs to us that
a nuit whIo passes through college without taking -.ni
itnterest in sonnethting outside of text-books atnd notes
loses a large part of the benefit to Le derived front his
ntndergraduatc carter.

" A college education is valuable not so ntuclt for
the kiiowlfedge acqtnired as for the characterfrne.

Football tends to foster au esprit de corp4s amnong
studentsand dissipate prejudice, and so, nia>, if rightly
carnied oit, be an important factor in a healthy college
traiîninig.

r The Editorial Board have to notice the loss of Mr.
Wilkin, the representative of Scieance. He bas been
conipelled te resign owing te pressure of work. The
Board regret this, as be bas pnoved an enthusiastic
worker and lias done yeoman service for the FORT-
.NIGIITLY. Our regret is, however, tenipered by the
fact tîtat bis place bas been filled by the electien of Mr.
H1.'M. M11ackay, B.A., who bas beeti transferred front
the flinnessý Board, atnd who will 110 doubt prove as
efficient as his predecessor. «Ve welcotne our new
inenînber.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE INTERCOLLEGIATE MOVEMENT 0F
THE OUNG NIEN'S CHRISTIANI ASSO-

CIATION.
XI is the purpose of this article to ike our friends

fainiliar wilt the great College niovement-" The
'oung Meuls Christian Association."

1115TORV AND1 flIF.VFI.OP.M1T.

Itisnecessary to go back totheyvear 1844. when Ge>
WVilliams, witb a few féllow-clirs organized an asso-
ciation of this naome, wbose purpose was the spiritual
improveinent of the yonng mien engaged in the dry
goods trade of London, Eng. This is tht birth.place of1
the special forin of Christian work amoong the young
men of tht world.

Prier to 1877 there was no relationship httween Uie
dtffirnt religicus societies of the coUeges of Anierkca.
although ntany sutcb of varied naines and purposes
existed.

ln ibis year, a handful of Christian students were in
attendance at the International Convention of Young

Men's Christian Association, aîid seeiing the iinarvellous
developinent of this inovemntt antiotng the young men
of tht cities aîîd large towns, inatturally concluded that a
strong union between the Colkege associations would
bring about good resuits; titis was nt once effected, and
their most saînguine hopes are to-day mîore thani realized,
for the College Y'ouîng Metnîs Christiant Associationi
itowv exists in ncarly every institutioni of imuportance on

pthis continent.
As tar>' as 1857-58 tht Untiversitics of Michnigan and

Virginia had associations of this nanie, but lict util
i1877 svas any decided progress mnade; caclt iiidividual
association fonght its owîî batties, and< wvon or lost
according to local cîrcuittmances Tc-daY 450 associa
tions in Amerîca and 5o iii other lanîds, Loti Christian
a:td Heathen, unite no less tl.an 30,000 mett in tht
ntembership o! the College Youtng Mctt's Christian
Association.

The work in beathen lands is of special ititerest, and
was induced by the International Cornmittee at the
urgent appeal of missionaries then in tînt field.

Tokyo, Japan, bas a strotîg associ.-tioît, occupying a
iiilding o! its own, and Iiaving a general secretary

giviîîg bis wbole time te the work. There are Soooo
students in the higber educational institutions of that
city aioe. Calcutta, India, liats zo,ooo students, and
work will be entered on this year. Ceylou, China,
Persia, Syria, and other lands have organized coltege
associations. As tht edncated yonng nien aire the
ke>' te any land, tht significance of tbis work is readily
recogrized.

=18. WORIC 0F SUPERVISION.

Tht rtnnarkable progress of this movemnent bas flot
been mere spasmodic tuthusiasi, but is tht result of a
flrm groundwork carefully laid, anîd a superstructure
thoughtfuhly developed. [t lias been tht life-work of
tried and wise men te build up this college organiza-
tioti wbîch to-day is the greatest, both numericali>' and
geographically, among hoth tînt religious and secular
organizations

7'ke Interneatioal Cnmillke of Younng Men's Chris-
tian A!-sociations is tht corForatiolt whicbi bas been the
great power in the developnnient of tht work b>' meatis
of its 1'College Depariment," and so complete is its or-
ganization, that the four h zndred and fifty college asso-
ciations ame kept in intimat relationship with the
beadquarters in New York city.

Tht name of Robert 'Veidensall %ill lever be con-
nected with tht early days of tht movement. As secre-
tai>' of tht above Committet hie saw tht possibilities in
tht colleges cf Americi, and %vas instrumental in
oiganizing tht work in many colleges, anîd led tht ide@,
ii 1877, cf an intercollegiate rtlationship.

Messrs. I, D. Wishard and John R. Mott are better
ktncown te the present generation of students. Tht>'are
the college secretaries cf tht International Conunittee,
and with two others give their lives te tht work cf
organtzing new associations and developing those
alieady existing. Years o! experience and consecsted
energy bave euabled these men te do more for tht
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religious lifé of our collcges thasa osîr studuîîts will ever
le iii a position to, appreciate.

'The Provincial Coininittee of Ontario anxd Quebec,
throughi its college branchi, hiave donc inuchi to effect a
close relatioîîshiiî> Ihctwc<et our Caniadian coileges. Â.ast
Janîîary, cleen instituîtionîs rcported to the Contîniitice1
atud seveit of these Nvt-re relprcettd at the Provincial
convention lield in Montreal the saine nonthi. lThe
relatioîîship) lias becen vcry lillpful, andc progress is xioted
cvery year.

A novel féatture inth Ui work of supervision is the sys*

tent of"- initercoilegiate reprcseiitativcs,"-nieni srý-ciaiiy
traincd for lthe piîrpose of visiting the colieges iii a
deinied di.itrict The cali1 for slicli menî lias ariset front
the inmpraclicabiiity of the international secretaries
iliakcing an animal visît to cachi coilege. Tihis systeni,
whichi is entirciy voliutary, cuisires tliat cadli institu*
lioin shial liave te persoîtii. sulpervision and practical
cxpcricnce of a traineci leader. For 1893-94 tiere are
two mein appoilited to cover the groulid iii Ontario and
Qttcbec, wlio throîîgli correspoxîdence and visitatioît
wlvi scek the iîîtercsts of the coileges of titis section.

IL

ASStCt~T1.JNBUeILDING. TI10\T(b NIE<lt

The minme '* ounîg MetsChristian Association " is
known throughout tc contlinent as the rcprcscîîeitativc
religious organizaiosi of tce college worl, and is a
definite nicatîs of streiigtliciîings a coînîîîoîî rclationship
among thc coileges.

The pstrpase înay bc bricfly defined 1'To iead Col lege
meni to beconie foilocrsl Of' Jesus Christ, signifViîig
the acknotwlcdgîisîe:t of the iaine as Saviour and
Lord. ]Recogniziîîg iliat a mati wiiile in coilege is
in great nîtasure shitt tmp fron the outside world, and
that bis flrmest intcrests centre it college matters, the
Association sceks to afforci a Christiant felov-hip and

exert a Christiani influience by imians specîally .zdapted
to, coilege life.

In no way does the Association take the place uf the
chîurclî, but iii its truc settiiîg is the ami of thechurcb.
The active îîieîîîbership is coiifined te memberb of
Evangelical churches, to iwhont is given the rlght to
vote and hoid office; the associate neinbersbip affords
an opportunity to ail othcrs t> be in direct relation with
the Association.

'NITIIODS OF' WOkK.

It has taken years to, define the met!îods best adapted
to, secure good rcst'lts from the tinte and energy
expended. The plan coinmonly adopted, seeks the
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active ititerest of aIl iiî Iy inttroduciîîg tîteî to mjic
departuxetît of thte %work to which they are uaturally
d rawîi.

hidividmil Pe'rsona/ Vr.-o cati ait orgma.:-
tioxi prcxuote tai? By esxcoura.-ging andl C-ducating Ille
active tillîtxbers to takea piersoîtal ititerest iti soie par-
ticîtlar mnit of his acquaititance, iittakî'sg hit the object
of biis livinxg and ettwixixg imseIh ,o arouiff thxe mnit
tîtat fteir characters blcîtd ; lte Weaker gives way to
lte stroîtgcr, aîid Cltrist1lelncss is establislied iii bothl

men 1 not this Ille spîrît of lte Lord's wvordsI
wil niake you fisîters of men - ?

JJibl Siuz<d'.-'rie mtaîin puxrijse beiîtg to traini ien
iii te Word itself, for ilheir '-%tt spiritual growlth. anîd

wvifh special refèretice o he lives of menc wlio have itotsuhjected tîtenîiscves to ils teachlig andc inîfluenice. ht
is, therobre, Ille 'Ipracticil study " Iitat tce Associa-
tionî seeks 10 prontote, aiid with sufficieîtt viriety ii lthe
courses to affor<l aIl mten ait opportutyî for associateci
Bible study, accordiuxg to tixeir choice. ie classe.,, as
a general rule, are coniposed of sînal groups of ietci ,five
ho teit iii ecd, led by a stutdcît, lthe conîditioni of seiii-
lkrship lig regutir attexîdaxîce aîid private study of
te lcssoîî. Meni of te saine jîtterests cati tîterefore be

bronglît togetiier iii oîîe clas,, a spirit of u:tity aîîd

unreservedly.
The greatest result ohîained, perhaps, is the cultiva-

tiait of personal, « habituai B3ible study.
Vhîile the devotioitai aîid practicali nethod is

emiphiasizccl iii the Association, we cannot but express
the great itecc titat exists for collcge mnen to beconte
conversant with thic Englisli Bible as a Iiterary andc
educational study. Sucx a stuciy is fot considered to
bclong to thîe Association, but rather deserves a place
iii te college curriculuin either inclucled iii the B.A.
course or as ai optiouil study. The exanxinatioit of
thxe Calendars of the leadiiîg institutions ini tie country
woxtld prove of interest on titis point, nearly 50 per
cctt. of tlic colleges of New Enîgland include IlThe
linlglisîxI Bible1 '' iii the regular course.

Rcligioiis Méelings.-In additionî to the classes for
Bible st udy, a incetiîtg for Prayer and the considera-
tion of soine Bible topie is vers' desirable ; sucb a meet-
ing is coîtducted cîtîirely by thxe studetits, and inatters
icriutg o11 college life aîtd the relation of meni to the
Word of God arc frcely deait with. 'lue meeting is a
short, brighit hour, and is mnade very informai and social;
long addresses are out of place ltere. A few words
froin liart to licart are± cal lcd for aîîd appreciated.

r'

CI.OSi- iI.u'S TAT}Ftui UV IOWA, 10%V. < îTV, iOWA.

IrTU SOCIAL «VO.~0C

It is an undeniable fact, tîtat wltile iii college a mis
toa great extent livcs alone andi holifitîslf. lite As-so-
ciation seeks to bring mienthogellier socially, aîid 1.
prontote that side of our nature. Special effort ks made
amoîg te niew studexits to inake theit i fei at hiote iii
coliege, and to aid ten ini fornxing ncquaiiitaîice. ont.
side college life.

A reception ho îîew students at tite opieuiug of the
Eall term bas become a feature of Associationi work,
and bas introduced many a.Fmchman to lte Associa-

tiou, to the College, axîid to cstcenicd personal, fricxîds,
whilc social evetîings are frequeutiy given to thc separ-
ie classes ibroughxout the session.

lIt addition to this inanner of sociai.lifc must be
ititned the power of gn Association building or

tsuite of roouîs, wvhich niakes possble a broader and
truxer form of social iîîtcrcourse ; titis has alteady been
recoguized, aîtd throughout the ]and the Associations
ii nstitutionts of any standing are enjoying the privi-
lege aîid extending the influence which Ilan Associa-
tion Home " retiders

j~ (To &< (0fitnue).
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IN MY EASY CHAIR.

I arn a .gecinp. afier lime.

Mby younlg frie:îds are good ciiougli ta tell nie thiat
nîy previous reiluiscences ]lave been favorably re-
ceived, and liave asked zut for another gossîp. As I
sat " a-tlhyzikytîge," a few evcings silice, 1 called te
niind sonie liappy lieurs spetît, away back in the ages,
Sanmuel Lover, the author of ', Rer>' O'MNore," being
elle of the cempany. He w'as warin-heartcd and pu-ce-
minded, tender and truc, joyens and brave. It wvas a
great treat if lie could be induced te sit down at the
plane, aîîd te listeai te hlmi wlilst lie rendered lus owvu
I'Atigel's WVliisper " or "TRie Low-Backed Car," and
luis humerons soug cf tie " Scigli-Ride " with the
inimitable toile iii whicli lie transpesed " Sa>'ng Mie
deer"- iute " Seigiieig Mhe dcir." He w~as a prince of
story.tellers, tee, and his telliîîg of Irish bulls was droll
beyond compare. I cali te mind twe anecdotes whichi
hie told eue eveuing, *which I give, but 1 will net say
positively that tlîey niay net have appeared in print
befere ; aîîyhow, I hieard Lover tell thei :

"lAn eld wotnan whio sold appies, and oranges, and
play-bills at eole of the Dublin theatres, had for sonie
years beeti befriended by the proprietor, and had the
rui of the ' bouse' ; lier fricnd ditd, and no more
real meuner was present at his funeral thati poor Biddy.
Just as the coffini was loecred lîtto the grave, -;le
looked nt it, aiid exclainicd %vith a wail, 'Arrali,
honey, you've get your pit-t:tckLet at tast'."

'* A peor Irislinau, lying upon iiis deathbed, wab
suffering great painî, and wîtlh a view cf lielping hlm,
the doctor had prcscribed a mustard-poultîce te be
applied te bis clicst, at the spot wlîere the pain -was
located. Tue doctor superiniteided tie application of tle
poultice, and Pladdy, lookiiîg dewu at his peor slirunkeu
frame, biirst into a laugli ; the doctor repreved hitm fer
laughing at a tinie wlicn bis life wvas in great dan-
ger, and the patient replied : 1 Vell, doctor, I was
thinkîng that it wvas a large lot of niustard for sucli a
small piece of maie <ument> '."'

Another specîmîcî cf hînnorous prose, of wbich Lover
was the auther, lias bectu frequently publisbed, but is
se, exquisitely funxîy thmat it will bear repetition:

"Two Irishmeu, fancying that tlîey knew each
etller, cressed tie street te shake bands. On discover-
iug their errer, II beg your pardon,' crled the eue.
' Oh, don't mnition it,' said the ellier. ' It's a muitual
mistake, you see. I thouglit, it 'vas you, and yen
thonght it was nie, aud, after ail, it was neitiier of us'."

To chanîge the theme, let me add that Eliza Cook,
the poetess, 'was an intimate friend cf somle membersof
my family. Miss Cool, began te write verse at au
eurly age, and put forth a small collection entitled
Il ays frein a Wild Harp " when she was about 13
years old (I tbink>. She was always readiug and
scribbhing verses, veiy much te the auueoyance cf ber
father, who was a very prosaic old personage. One day
he tbreatened te bur bier books, and she preseutly
retorted

«Bur., bta ti aIl, it matters not,
Theres eartb, andsky, and ma;
And ton th-e volumes,-Natures woeka.
Ame quite euougb for me." LII

SONNE~T.
I&AIN STORMt.%I

Ali, for the poet's worshl, siot Isis scons
For iiianas love, iiot Isis curse writ oit My brow!

L.ist wanton Stitnnier I Front nie are they boni,
Trhy flash ai waters, shadle of litiden boughi,

The rose-bloosit pulsisig 'neatit thy soit caress,
Trhe dawni one jewel of spletndor, and the day

One long sweet liour cf liit and ioveliness,
MVen the traîacet saul half wishes lifé away.

Clouds aud chili tenîpest, luagues. oi msist that s«ep
Rounid Druid cirque upou a iouely nzoor,

Where tny fierce spirit wakes front sweet sieep
lerald tlîy far-ofT glory, else baw poor!

Mien Autunîni calis nie forth to weep for thee:
And slial not Nature have lier Mioble?

CHiAS. I. Moysit.

ODDITIES 0F STUDENT LIFE.

"lTiUE CANE SPREE."

Thc "lcane spree " is one of the most peculiar of al
the enibroilments that occur bçtween Freshmen and
Sophomeres iu a great nîany Universities. It differs te
a great exteîît frolus the well-known IlCane Rush " cf
Yale and Harvard. This latter is merely a pitched
battit between two great surging masses of Sephomzores
and Freslhnieu, to obtain possession of a cane which the
First Vear meni conspicuously exhibit ini defiance of
sophomoric edicts.

The Cane Spree is a series of contests, conducted ini
a scientific mauner between a Freshman and a Sepho-
more, two trainied mets being chosen frein these two
class-., respectively. It consists of three matches made
betwetta the best available mets : beavy weight, mniddle
weiglit, and light weiglit. Five years ago, there used
te, be a "lgeneral. cane spree," in which sometimnes
more thait forty couples contested.

A Frcshmau whlo aspires for hoiiors iu this sport
secures tht services of a junior, for these two are sup.
posed to be î'atural friends. The Sophemore seeks a
senior, who is willing te become backer and traimer.

Training is a matter. cf weeks, and requires a great
deal cf assiduous attention.

The Freshimati and his trainer, tegether with a few
friends, repair te sorte sequcstered spot fer practice
once or twice each day. The tramner faces his pupil,
both holding the cane, and hie thesn shows hlm every
trick and device which lie miay expect te use or te
parry, nzeanwhile instructing him lu the miles, whicb,
by tbe way, an~ quite as exacting and as ccmplicated
as those governing wrestling or boxing.

A fellow Freshmaii is afterwards fcund te play the
part cf Sophemore, and day after day the two struggle
together, the trainer meanwhile an eager critic and a
hard muster.

Having trained his man, it then becomes the trainer's
part to match hlm te, as good advantage as possible
against a Sophomore anxious to, enter the lists. This
is prevocative cf nearly as much talk as the matching
of a pair cf professional prize fighters Hair-splitting
questions cf weight and bodiy measurement cas plieatc
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tbe problen, ani the inîtcliing of the nmen beconies a
inatter whîcli involves the whiole college iii aliiated
discussion.

Mecn the inatclied contestants face ecdi otlier for
the bout, ecdi gra-sps the canie at its extreiniities witli
both bands, the riglit biaud of ecdi turning tipward
andl the leit baud dlownwardl. The Sophoinore, beiîîg
presunibly, of more eprncgives the Freslintan the
oiter biold, and coii-sIeqnetly the advanlage of greater
leverage. The backers place theiniselves beliiîd tlicir
mien, and the spectators formna ring. The contest tlîcî
begins.

Witthott entering iibt a leclinical description of tie
mianoeuvres-., it în.iy bc saîd Ibat, thet Vnîîtpsltants* are at
liberty to strugglc at wvill, providedl nithtler takes any
unfair advantage offîbe otîter, suci as kicking or butting
with the kiuets striking witli tl; hiead or fist, or
placîng the laites tipon bis lxody. For all tliese ex-
igencies there are unwritten mIles, whiclî bave de-
scended front class to class by tradition.

The theory of the sprec is that tie wiisir nîu-t take
bis cane in fair fighl, by mneans of physical streigtli,
endurance, legitiinxateskill, or by.' coinbination of lbcsc
ineans. 'Ircks are nunierou-;. S iinc of thein devis'ed
are excecdingly clever, and it oftein happeuisîbat, a tuit
far ovemmiatcied in wcight aud strengtli takes bis canie
by superior skill am ecasi.Frequently, vîî
contestants are ver>- closely tuatled i ail respects, te
struggle becontes oite of endurance only. As a single
exaniple of the tactics used, thie Ilhip throw " iiiay be
xnenlioned. To accomiplisli tiis tîtecontestanit sddently
and forcibly raises the right end of the cante and
throws hiniseif under bis oppoilent, partially tuming,
so as to bring bis right hip under the latter's body. It
then beconies an easy niatter to lift the opponent bodily
oaver the right hip and shoulder and throw bini lîeavily
to the ground.

Often, ihepair, after exhausting every known trick
in vain, faîl to the ground together, and there struggle
for the niasiery, onte on top of the allier. It inust nal
be supposed that the catie spree is a brutal or a
dangerous spoit. A liberal nuniber of bruises and
soute stiffitess of the muscles often resuit, but seldont
zinytling more serios. The risks ofwrestlitg, whicli,
by the way, cane spreeing resembles, exceed ut te
former, and neither cau compare, i respect to danger,
with football or wvith the rushes common iii colleges.

It is a stirring sport full of life and action and thiat
college spirit whichi reniains i the menîory long after
Latin and Greek have been forgotten. Not ouI>' to
the average college youth, thoraughly versed in all the
devices of sport, but ta the townsmnan as welI, who lias
watched tîtese contests front the lime he was a sntal
boy, lte annual catie spree is an es-ent of unparalleled
interest. In former years, when a score or two of
matches were made and fought on soune open stretch
of campus. on a chilly night, great crowds gatltered to
watch the issue.

The crowd, however, that assembles to witness the
spree is composed for the most part of excited college
boys. Here and there the more dignified fornis of
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tîttors and professors niiay be sen. Little groups of
ladies, under vigilant escort, standing on tip toe, ini
tintid efforts to discover what is going on within the
excited rings, îniay also be seen. Everywhere shouws
and exultant cheers.

At tintes the Freslinîati's yell rises excitedly front a
turbulent centre, iindicating that an advantage hias been
wvon by bis chanmpion. Again it is drownied b>' sopho-
iinoric roars front aniother part of the field, wvhere a
Sophoinore lias scored a point at the expense of his
antagonist. At tintes, deafening choruses rise front al
parts of the field, and1( thcy frequently ov'erlap or unite
discordantly.

Sonxetinîie' £oine of te gntps break int a seeming
riot, but it is only to hoîst a victoriaus spreeînan, upon
the shouilders of bis exultant classinates. It is then
carri--!d about the field ainid cheers and yells, waving
aloft the canie, tvhichi lie took front bis autagonist;
whilst those whlo were iii synipatliy withi the defeated
party sliuk away witli disgu-sted, expressions, and go
to swell otlier throngs whlti encircle a contest still un-
(lecided.

Spreenien <lesiriug inatches circulate everywhere
iiider couvoy of their lxýckers.

Coniparisons of wciglit and calculations of chances
are mnade, wvhilst meetings are often arranged. Some-
tines a ncewl>' nîatchel pair take off their "lsweaters"
on lte spot and forni a ncw ring.

A dozen fights are often 10 be seen at oance. There
is generally only excitement, enthusiasnî, noise, effort
and wild commotion. Class feeling is ventedl on such
occasions to the utniost, and the con testants fight for the
canie like denions.

The backers act as umipires, and consuit together so
as todecide. Thiey often seel, advice fromnupper class-
ixien, whose authority is acknowledged, oit accotint of
the faine they have won in sucl) contests in the days
wl'ben they were Freshinen and Sophomores.

WVheu the cane is wrested front one of the contestanits,
-pandeutonium ensues.

Frequently, however, nien are niatched so evenly
that an issue cannot be expected, even after a prolonged
struggle. In sucli cases the cane is divided into two
parts, with even honors for both classes.

After the spree, lte results are counted. Victory is
usuaily to, the Sophontes, on account of their previons
experience. Occasionally the Freshinen succeed, and
in sucli cases they disport themnselves as they please
during the year, without any inolestation front the
4"Sophs"

THri, MOLSON PATHOLOGICAL LABORA-
TORY.

A notable addition has recently been made to the
buildings of the Medîcal Faculty,-tbe first instalmntof
the extension which that Faculty bas long wanted and
is now proceeding to erect, thanks to the generous aid
of Mr. J. H. R. Molson. We refer to the new Patholo-
gicat Laboratory, concerning which a brief description
was given i our last number.
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wV1îen, at the begiiinig of the vear, a deputation
front the Facuity waited t11)01 te Goverîtors of the
University, and brouglit before tiietx te urgent îîeewd
that existed for fîtrtlter iaboratory accotutuiodaitiotis,. attd
the plans by whici they i>roi)osel t0 itilize ail thte avaii-
able fuîîds oi tic Faculty in te enllargenîcult of Ille
Coilege, 'Mr. Moisoti iinnttediateiy caine to tlieir aid, anîd
prevetîted il frot trcnchitîg uipoî its ttoî very large
capital, by a iiiiiiifcetît gift of $65.000. 0f ibis large
suni, a portioni lias been spent iti obtaitting for the Uni-
versity the property iying intttttediatciy beittid the
Medicai College, tiîereby pertniittiltg further extenîsiotn
10 be niade iti a directioni wliere, il is true, taI
littie wvill ho seeti bv ordinary visitors to te MeGili
grousids, but wliere titere wiii be nîo ulfitde crocling iii
upon other Utiiversity buildings. Upoti titisproperty is
sitttated a bouse titat lias for years been accupied hy
Professor ]Harrîtîgtotî, and il is titis liotnsc. hidi tue
Medical Faculty have converted iiîto a ittosî excellet
pathological, departnîcul.

Il niight be thouglit ta a private biouse %ould
niake ain uii.satîsfactory iaboratory, but titis is far froîin
being ilecessarily the case ; ail depends uponli te inise*
Hiere the Facity iiad 10 deai with a good square eduk Ç'-,
conunodious and weIl buiit. It îtccd oily lie saici ttat
Sir William Dawsonî erected it, 10 reilder it evidenit tlhat
the quaiity of tite butiling anîd ils arranîgetments arc all
that cati be desireci iti a dwelling place ; and itow lte
internai. alterations Iliat have beeti accoiplislicd duritîg
the iast stuner attd autuîitni bave giveti a laboratory
that could nal ho gTeatly ituprovec iupoti were a totaiiy
new building desigtîed aîîd erectcd especially for tle
pathological pîtrposes. A " spick aîtd spati " niew labo-
ratory is, as a rtile, so exquisite-tiie woodwork is so
good, the walls sa uîîsullied witi any b!cîtîisi, the var-
nish covering, ever3'thing so titent, thiat otte is alnîost
afraid 10 undertake any liard work, titat is Io say liard
%vork of the usualiy dirty nature. A iaboratory tat is
au old building, wbose *woodwork catisists, iti a large
part, of old littings suitably iiod ified for their licv posi-
tion, whose waiis havesbown theiniselves capable ofhlard
treatmnent durittg the alteratiotîs wititout barain ta te
general structure, and stîli show autward sigîts of that
treainent, such a iaboratory futifilis tue ideal of tue
worker, provided that tîtere is roont ctougbi, and such
a laboratory te pathologists have obtaiîied. We î%'ill,
not say that they are deternitîied to occupy it iit per-
manency, that depends upou the growth of lte schooi,
but for lte present they seern îioraugiîly weil satisfied.

'The grouiid floor of Professor H-arî-ingtot's btouse
bas been cotîvcrted jîtto livinîg routs for lte laboratory
assistant, store roonis, a dark, raout for pliotograpbic
purposes atîd a stîtail attnimal raoom. Tite first floor,
with little or no structural change, save te openhîîg out
of two extra windows, bas beeti caîtverted itîto, a pro.
fessors roc'm ane' iibrary, a preparatioti raout whicre ail
miiitrlzai is brought and prepared for class atîd inuseutiu
purposes, and a demoîîstrator's researcli iaboratory.
Thes" three raonts, the aid study, drawing and dittitg
rons respectively, open itîto ane anotiter, aîîd are
admirably fiîted for their îîew uses. The library

alrcady cotîtaitis more titan Ooo volumes, ini part dupli-
cates front the Mcdical Library, iii part Dr. Wyatt
Johnsitoui's- Valuabic collection of text-books, miono-
graphis andc jouirnals, whicl hie lias generousiy lent to
the departîment, ne iin fnct Professor Adamni's collection
of a simiilar nature. Uposi the saine floor is a sniall
ront for bacteriological inicubators, wile whfat liad
beetn the p.întry tuiakes a perfect store-rootu for glass
w~are atnd for wvasiîing up apparatus.

Ulponi the itext floor lias beeti secured a briliiantly
Iiglited class rot for practical work, witli table
accotmmodatiotn for sixty students. This lias been
donce by throwinig the six bedroonts and nursery imb
onte and by opeitîig out five additional winidows. Tables
for inlicroscopical researchi have bxen placed ail round
the montu, aîîd it cati saféiy be said that the University
docs ixot possess a licIter ligbited or more suitable raont
for practicai work iii any biological subject than is
afforded by titis revolutionary conversion of the old
bedroonîs and the nuirsery. Ini addition, thie large
space under the roof is fotnnd to functioti well as a store
roomi, iii îvicbi unider ane window bas been placed a
carpcnter's beuchi %vith the necessary tools for preparing
attd repairittg apparatus.

Altogetîter, the 'Medical Faculty is to be heartily con-
gratulated upon the excellent pathologîcal Iaboratory
wlîiclî they have thus obtaîncd at reiatively litIle cost,
and< Mr. M.Nolson is deservîng of the warmi bhanks of al
iinttrested iilthe progress of the University, for his don-
ation, part of wiîiclî lias been turned to such good
accounit.

CORRESPONDENCE.

T)-iAR M\R. EDITOIl,

BisnoP's COLLEGIE.

Nov. 13th, 1893.

Haviîîg read s0oute statenients ini the last number of
the FORTNIGHITtL, %îvitb respect to a certaiti unfair re-

preseittatioti on te part of ait unmeraîioued club, at
lte late mteetintg of lte Rugby Union cai!ed to, decide
lte protested 'i\cGiii-Britannia match, I arn obliged
to coîîclucle thtat te Letnoxvie Club is the one
referred ta.

If this is the case, wbicli I cati scarcely doubt, ours
bitîg lte only club represented by an outsider who is
a meniber of lte liritattîia Football Club, I feel bound
to, rcply 10, what I consider a most unwarrantable and
ill-fouiided coniplaitit.

WVitit reference 10, a Britannia mian having repre-
sented us, and tiierefore presunîably having heem a
prejudiced voter I cati aniy say that if titis inférence
is true, il is att equaiiy probable supposition thal the
represenlatives of McGill and Montreal were equally
prejudiced, il beiîîg as uîîîch 10 Ihtir interest as to Ihat
of lte Britannias la gait he decision of the meeting.

If such a sta te of affairs as that insinuaîed in te
FORTlNIG.ITI.Y eXiSts, viz., tat a genleman cannaI be
trustcd ta vote in conformalice with the diclales of
hoîtor and conscience, simply because it is la his inter-
est to vote in a certain way, Ibmn I Say that lte pros-
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pects of fair play and good feeling ini the football world
are indeed poor.

As regards the second charge, viz., tîtat the said repre-
sentative was instrncted by aur club whielh way ta vote,
it is altogether untrue and I consîder iii very question-
able taste.

In my teiegrami to, Mr. Bacon I sianpiy said . Vc are
in sympathy with the flrits." And sa we were w
were of the opinion then, as inow, that thc Britannias
were the better teatn, and sanie of aur studeuts liad
been present at the match, and declared inost distinctly
that the facts realiy took place nis clainied hy the Bri-
tannias. Such being the case, we iiaturally wisicd tai
see fair play, as any genuinie lovers of sport are boînd
ta do, and instructed aur representative, wlîoui, by the
way, we appainted iii the begining af the seasaxi, to
attend the meeting in aur bebiali.

Haping that I amno tt intruding toa ranchi a vaur
valuable space, and trusting iii yaur sense afijustice to
give nie titis appartunity ai defen ding the reputation ai
aur Club.

B. WATSON,
Sc,;'-Treas. Bisuior's COI.LEGF. F.B.C.

SOCIIETI ES.

DE~LTA SIGMA.
The third regular m---etilig af this Society wvas hield on

Tbursday, the gth inst. After the rail lîad bec» calleci
and most of the niembers liad answered. 'lpreset"- ta
their naines, the minutes ai the iast meeting wcre rend
and unanimmusly accepted.

A letter was also rcad frain the Alunn Society, iii
which the Aluninax prapased that the twa Sacieties
should have a joint meeting during the course af the
wiuter, an such a day as would be canvenient: ta the
Delta Sigma Society. It is almost unnecessary ta say
ihat the vate ta accept their proposition was unan-
imaus, pravided the requircd permission should lxe
granted by tue autharities.

Then camne the inost enjoyable l,.ivt af the pro-
gramme. A very interesting paper on Sliakspeare's,
Wamen" wi's read by Miss WValker. The liter.ary
menit of the paper was beyand dispute, and slîowe<l
careful preparation. The account that Nliss Krouse
gave afix or arwo oi those things whicii site haci scen
at the Fair was given iiilier awn peculiarly brighit and
taking style, anad the vividness af the pictures prestntecl
by the speaker wvas considered a strang point in favor
of the advantages af travelling aver reading as an edu-
catar, which was the subject af the impromptu debate
that follc-wed, supparted on the affirmative by Mliss
Hutchînsan and Miss St. James,, wbile Mi-,- Hammond
and Miss Holdeut argued on the negative. The votes
taken accarding ta the merits ai the debate resulted in
a majanity for the negative.

The courage displayed by aur Frencli menîber, iu
taking part in the impromptu debate, cannot be too
highly commended, and the applause wvhich greeted
ber as site stepped ta the platfornî was indicatiVe or

the appreciatioti witii whicli her effort had been re-
ceived.

Mrs. Asliley Carîis-Wilson (Mary A. L. Petrie, B.A.)
lias kindly coîtseîitcd ta deliver the Alinual Lecture ta,
the meibers af titis Society.

The lecture wvill be giveti ii the William MaIson
Hall, au Decenîber 5tli; the subject ai the lecture will
be IlIThe riglît use af Books."

THEO0 DORA SOCIE~TY.

The second reguilar mieeting of the Thea Dora was
liel<l au Tlîursclay, Noveniber î6tli, at 4 o'clock.

Miss juill presîclcd, and iii openîng the meeting
expressed the sorrow we ail feit iu liearing ai Miss
Seyniour's ill-hcalth and consequent resignatioti as
chairmati af M.issioliary Com,îîittee.

The subject discussed wvas IlMNedical WVark among
Wanien iii Haie aîîd Foreign Fields." Miss Pitcher
read a very interesting paper on "Raome Work,"
making special reference ta, Doctor Helen Campbell's
work iii New York. Suie wvas followed by Miss R.
Watson on foreigti work, who showed what an im-
partant place inedical work liolds iii spreading the
Gospel.

Short extracts an the subject, taken fram différent
înissionary papers, were read by sanie ai the members.
Miss Hargrave gave a short address aon need ai medical
inissionaries anioug wouncîî i ieathen countnies.

YOUNG ININ'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
Suniday afternoan, Nov. .5th, a large nunîber ai stu-

denîts hecard Sir WVilliamn Dawsans address on "lChrist
aîtd other Teachiers; " tItis wvas ai great interest and of
greater imiport comuîîg frani the lips ai su great a
teacher.

Nov. i 2tli ias observed tîtrougliaut the warld as the
Day ai 1'rayer for young meii. Tiiree ai aur members
spoke iii the city churclies, xnaking special reference te
the College Christian Association.' The ensuing days
ai the wveek beîng recogîîized as the Week ai Prayer, a
large iiniber visited the Churchi Prayer Meetings, and
the interest siiawvî by the people ai Mantreal in Stu-
denit lufe was very eî'cauraging.

Tîte renîark was passed by a student that l"the men
iii lus Faculty cottstdercd it essential ta be tattgh." Is
titis a truc senitinment for a University like McGîll withi
a Christian Association nunibening 300 members? If
nat, let every~ mtar i the 300 tuse bis pet sonal influenci
ta effect a citange. Surely, if the world bas room for
truc mîeit it is iti college, and na better field exists ta
illustrate witat nien are nmade ai.

A Members' Reunioti aot Titanksgiving Day is ane
icatître, atîd samewhat ai a substitute for the IlFresh-
niciî's Receptioti." A successinl event is auticipated.

Tlîe Itîtercallegiate Missionary Alliance meets in
convention at Toratîto, Nov. 23rd ta Nov. 26th. Mr- J.
Thomison, B.A., ai the Diocesan College, will represeUt
McGill attd present a paper an IlCity Mission Work."
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The i>rayer Meeting oit Friday the -?4t11 wiii lx! le4
by Gýeo. E. Bates, Arts '0>.

It k; very encouragiug to he:îr frot graduates of ltvir
toutinued interest, and the foliiowiîîg frot the pleu of
Dr. H. N. Goff wiil lie v'aluec higitiy l'y tiose wiîo
knewv him and knew himi best :

1 wvouid like t0 siv, fur thîe irî.etetofthose
whio utay be faitteritîg lu lite: work, or Whit n:y fiLtl thai
otiter dulties are usure important -ani tîtat tev have ito
limte in attend Io V...A vorl, or ils îneitgsti 1
regard nuo liane ii îtiy witol Coilege course of mîort:
valvie 0 îltue , liai: tite lime tisal I simit lu Ile

ivM..A ork. 1 x-t uow tai 1 receivei meai, lastiltg
goacl, uei mort: lisait 1 gave. -sud I have no doubât iii

My millE that lte student Who nlet ie Citristians
tulles of lais coilege 11te <locs itniscif :îtî irrcpatrable
injustice, is tIrusant tu is iigit.st iiitviv-, axti cdevelops
dasproplortiontétly. Ihv t<igcivcji ia ur
1% no tinat iii a iîiits 1 witci il 15 mtort: ilnporlît,
10 cultivalt his spiritual nature, ani 11o limte wica lie
ean make more rapid %'piritual growtlt lisait whict iii
colkege.-'

M.%cGILI. MIENING S( ('IETV.
Tise rcgulir mieeting of titis Society was led iu site

elci Science Building oit Tbur.sday evetiîg, Xovçmber
t(*h, te President. Mr. Carlyle, ini tlî citair.

Mr. 0. E S. WVhitessde, a utember of lte Science
Zraualing clas%, rrad a very interesting and instruc-

tive paper, u lte ",Coai Misses and Mitting of Pi'ctoit.
N. S,* beWor a large number of niembtr-s of the
Society. Titis paper was confincti chicfly 10 lthe coal
mines of Westviiic aitt adjact-it places. esprcially the
J>rummond mine, iii witiclt Mi. Wltite-ide waS Vin-
ployed during the past stimuler.

Afi giving a %ynopsis of Ilhe <iffervitt kitîts of oal.
and the vaniotas, ~possc-. Wo whkh cach i% bvslq
adaped, the speaker explaiumt in a very clear itiansker
lthe metiscd of mining the coal seants anted , the
bord atnd paillai sys:tcsn being Ille priniicpali meltho
uàsed, yet iu saute cases ovethtaçl siolug is sii aci-
be.e la.

Tise speaker concindt.ç lite italler hy descrlliiîg sonte
of the accidents whiclt Iadtlen place lua the tuaI
mine-% atnd cxplained ilie.suppose origist of uiait or
Ibese accidents. Tht palier -- iowçvd cattful p)rtar.
lion and oberv-ation oit lte part ai 'tir. Whittcsid.

A hearty v~altio titatks was tcstilLred ta Mr.
Ml'itesi4e for bis able paper, afler which lte meeting

adjourued.

MONTREAT. VIiTERIXARV NI EIICALt

Thse regulâr Meeting of this Society %wa" heMk iu the

9th, villa the Prtsidn1, 1)r. J. G. Adamti, lu the chair.
Dr. Admi vas% delained Wor z hort while at the Hos-
pitl, and w&-ç unable Io be prefent at the opeîtiiig.
Vatl bis arrivai Dr. Baker asssauwed the dItlies cf I>re-
"Uest.

Tite mteetintg wms te inost successfui oite iltus fur
ied, lte atteutitice beiîig large. atît lthe dliscuissiotn
witicla followed the palîkrs was citteret itîto wvith slpirit.

Tite first pulper ln lie reati was a report of a caise of
'Paraccitesis Abtiotlitilis"- front Dr. Rowat, of Sai

Franicisc£o, Cal. Dr. Rowal was a formter itettiber Or
tiisSoîevaît sil tksadeidt tiees ii l.lThe

iieuibers t:lere<l lit> a ltearly vole of tltatks for itis
Imiter.

Mr. Carey read -. I)IIer uetrdîlet, ' Thle Thiermioler
-as ait aiid lu Iigtiailt rogitosis. Aititougiloiig
autt fuil of delails. il proveti iintertesîiiîg autt iitstructive.
a-î<d was listeitedto lu leittiveiv )v lthe ticttbers,.

Tite iast î>alier (if lte evetuig %vas re-d bv %Ir.
I [arrY Clevelantd, aitti was ciîttltI, - Sietg of lte
Roati Ior:-e7 lle t-xlplaiîted itiowdefecls ofgait coulti

lbe retiiticd Ibly difféent ateiiotis of sitocitg. antI
-sîrotigliy tv)c.aîvd( a course in sltociug for every veler-
iiia;v stîdvt. the Iîtlper was foilowed Ibv a iively

disussait ~ferwiiclt Ille meigajnîe

TrIîI: IITERARY SOCII.T V
Tite iuai -tvekiy mteetintg of lte Society %vis lîeid on

Fridav evetiîiig, (kI. 2;. Tht meeteintg oipeneti promplly
wiîi MIr. Iimbly, the prcsident, in lthe chair. The

suinules of lte last itiettiîig ivere read antI approv±d of:
Mr. Ilatîsou. Arts '4)i, gave notice- ta at text mueeting
hc would niove tai lte foilowiîîg paragrapît bc added
ta section 2 ittCnîilo t'ltIIehimn

before puîitîsg lte question, sital niake a bni, unpie-
judiced s-untmary of ail lte imiportat arguments
i>rougli forwarti by bott lte affirmtative andi negative
sides.L" Aller lte appoinîntent of MIr. LeosgoMed.

' 95, as crilic, andI J. C Hicks-ou, Arts 9,as reporter,
lte programmue was takeu lait Mr. MacMastvr, Arts

'97, gave a rcadiiîg it excellentt style. %Ir. IlopkinN
followed uvith a solo. aller which lte )eî,aîe was pro.
czeded with, lucre bciîig no ssy non lias lterc been
oue at any of the meetings heid titis ycar. Il is Io
lxe iopcd that aI ouri next îecliîtgs îtisimplorlli ein
of Ilte programme wiii itot, le omilled. flle subjet oi
debatc tvas :-" Reov ti.lat tht L.ierv pro<Ittctions
of the lirestut day have ois lte whole a benexfîciai ten-
dtncy." The speakers were Mr. Mofflaît. Arts ',», and
Mn. Suivi-, Sc. '9-, for the Affirmativec, while Mi. Stewart,
Arts 'tj4, ant.I M. S>'tîtmes, Arts 'qs, tîplicid the jnalivt..
Aller ltese gentlemetn hatisokn tht deliate %%as
thrown OPn. NIT. Meatrsoefor lite atffirmnative,

andI made t very brililant *,liuntp-sp.cch;,, hc: was
folkiowed Iv Mr. Saxe. Arts '97, tvho.Nsoke on lthe saille
side. NMr. Hopkins, Arts '95. andI Mr. Soiandt, Comp.
MetI. '94, followed, bath speaking for the negative side.
Mr- Solandt madIe a capital speech, and t iis ouly lo be
regnetteti that w-e ditI nul te more of Mr. Solandi wheu
in bi i-stand scond year.,. Tht question btlngpt b
tht Meeting, the negalive site won by a large îajority.
Il is ver)' pleasing to set tai titis debate %%as wron en-
tirely on the mcrits of the speakiug, andI ual, as Most of
tem are, by the preudices ofthe audience.%. Mi. Le.
Rossignol gave btis criticisin lu a vMr able usauner, after
which ont of lte most succssful meetings heid by thse
Society Ibis y-an adjourued.
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The regular weekly meeting of this Society was held
on Priday evening, November totît, about thirty menm-
bers being present. The iueetiîeg openied iii good
lime, the President heing in the chair. Afterlte critic
and reporter for the eveuiug liad been appointed, lte
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved
of. The Secretary then read a communication which
lic tad received froui Trinity College, Toronto, re-
quteing lte presence of a representative froui the
Undeigraduates Literary Society aI their annual Con-
vocation dinner on No7v. 14th. After considerable
discussion a motion %vas put before lte meeting, anîd
carried, ltat the Secretary be instructed 10 reply to the
invitition, stating thal, owîing 10 lack of lime for pre.
paration, il %vas impossible to send a representative.
Several other less important items having been disposedl
of; the evening's programme was beguu. Ttc song
and essay being conspîcuous by their absence, which
ougbt 10 be renmedied, Mr. Saxe gave a weil rt.àdered
aud humeronîs sketch on " The BashfulV Young M.ban,"
which wus mucit appreciatedl by ail, and especially
by one of our nuaiber. Thc meeting joined in a
chorus, id by Mr. Howard, wbich was sung witb
great vigor.

The Debate *-as then announced, the subject being,
Resolved, that mani bas reacbed a bigher level of

intellectuality since antiquity ;" the Affirmative %as
ably supported by Messrs. . T. Dickson, Arts '94,

A. Trenhoime, Arts 'g,, and H. Young, Arts '91; the
Negative, vito made a strong argument. biy Messrs.
Sutherland, Ails ">.s C Howard, Arts 'ýr, and Ket,
Arts '95. The speeches on lte vitole vere ver>' good,
sithougit a couple of lte more youth fui debaters be-
trayed a slight nrosness. Credit is due to0 Mesurs.
Young and Keith, wto volunîeered at the last monment
to ake the place of Messrs. Donahue ad Hickson
wbo vere unavoidably absent. The meeting, baving
beard the speeches pro sud cou, decided by a sall
inajority that ttc Affirmative haît nos. Mr. Boyd
then gave a short but able critique of the proceedings,
after which the meeting adjourned.

SOCIETY FOR STUDY 0F COM4PARATIVE
ffSYCHOLOGY.

A meeting of the above Society v&% held Friday
evening, November î;tt, in the lecture roont of the
Veterinary College, No. 6 Union Ave., Dr. Wesiey Nulls
occupying the chair.

Mr. Sally read a very interesting paper enîitled "'D

the Dog and Horse pmsess al ltebfaullies of Man?»"
Mr. Shaw followed, reading a paper on -Animal

Pà)ycbo4oy," relaîing several curions experiences.
MEr. Solandt then occupied the attention of the

meeting wbile be read bis paper entiîie " Animal
Psychology as viewed by a Student of Comparative
Medicine.r After discnssing tUee papers the meeting
was adjourned, Mo, bowever. before the President bad
compiimented the above gentlemen on the spirit dii
played in their papers.

Messra Noria, Moore sud Mulvey vili coqlrbule
pptr aI nexl meeting.

McGILL HOCKEY CLUB.
The Annual General Meeting of the MtcGill Univer-

sity Hockey Club iwas hded on Friday afternoon, at 5
o'clock ; the President, iMr.!imythe, in the chair.

After the minuttes of lte last meeting were read and
adopted, the Secretary-Treasurer read bis report, which
showed te Club to be in a flourishing condition, bot
in regard to players aîîd fiuancially, a bmall balance
beiag Ieft over fromn Iast yeai's expenses. The election
of officers for the coming year dieu followved.

The officers are
S. Davidson, Presideut.
G. Lewis, V'ice-President.
F. Becket, Sec.-Treasurer (rc-el-eed).

Com.mittee.
Kirby (lied.), Drinkivater (Se.),
Bickerdike (Arts), Danahue <Law),

Cowan (Vet.).
Reps to, Amateur Hockey Association :-Smytbe,

Laurie, Parke.

The position of captain %was next on the list, a"d
alîer some discussion Mr. Bickerdike (Arts) was ap-
pointed.

Thec Cowmittee wsrecomniended to draw up a
constitution for the Club. and ater a hearty vote of
tbank.ç to the retiring officers the meeting adjourned.

McGill is entered ia lte Intermnediate Stries again
this year, and with the good material we have in the
college, backed up bythe new conmiîtee, who are al
ent'husiastic hockey players, they ought Io have a iuck
on ttc champioasbip. Unfortunately for MeGill, she
bas to win the Intermediate champrionship belte she
cau go up to the Senior Stries. Next year, bowever,
ber admirers tope to, hear front thet eanà in tbe Senior
Stries.

McGILL FOOTBALL CLUB.

The Annual Genera1 Meeting of the McGiIi Univer-
sity Football Club will be held on Saturday, 2.5th
November, at 7.45 p.m., in the Arts Building.

Business >-Reports and eleclion orficers.
N.B.-Men will be allowed to vote only ou &pyetgenta-

lion of their Athleli Association ticket.
By Order,

W. F. ANGUS,

SI'ORTING COLUMM.

THE FOOTBALL SF.ASON.
Anibhet fnoball season with ail its bopes and péea-

sures bas comuansd gone, and once more McGilI, atct
vainly strutgling for boumr wbicb evidently Weie

neyer meant lor ber, bas graceully bmoght up te vm
ln the contest for the Seniorchampoship of Qebse.-

After giving the subject in question due and oezeffl
coideraion, after lurning it over, first on t"i aide,
then on that, after lookmng at il, full face, Me fac, bock-
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'rards aîîd forwvards, after baviing cotkiely cxiatstecl
itself in the futile effort to accoulnî for te flet, lte Clubl
bas at lengtla conte o the coteluioît iliat lucre are
other thîngs il cati do Neller litant play football. Alas
that sucRa shoulti be tuemcse: but il is true, iievertiieless.

It isjttst ibree years ago tîtat tilt: c~l first fifiecti
vo.a tlie chantpiotitii of te Provittcv of tlkc

How proudi ad elaîcti we wcre ovel. il, .111( %e iaci
a riglit to Nie, for %ve workei liard, jîractisv&d liard, .111id
plaveti bard for it, aîd deserveti 1<> win. NW itadipric-
tice cvery afteriioosi oistlt: Camtpus, atdîti ilt- ( 4yti.%
-iun ilaret evcttitîgs a week, attd tlte itîdividiîai nietit.
bters of te iteant setiet to lx: itispireti %itt miot:
euthîtsiasns, atid wcrte wiliiitg lu work htarder for tlt:
sticce&ts vf te tocans. Tiis ittust lm- ot of lte rao
of the poor success of M.NcGill titis ytear, for the tir.t
fifteen, altbougli il -vas isal ail titat coulti lx:dshe
'ras neetiksa very gooci aggregatîott of playters.
antil cn several o=casionts îîiavei exceeditigi gooi fixot-
bail. Ont thiugtg aIcast Seenîs certain.. ltatIlle failure
of XcGiil iî; un no way duie to tlt Caplain, Mr. Gatidet,
for a Ume energeîic, enthusiasîle, paittstakiuîg andi
tboroîgbW comhparutt caîllains couiti îot easiiy lx! fonivi.
Mr. Gaudet worked carly aitui laie (or lite .uccqLss of the
football club; lie did uiot %parc ltnse Nat weîtt licart
and --oui int bis work, atteitduiîg cvery practice antd
meeting, coachitîg the mien, giig thent advice anit do.
ing ail tat wasin bis powcr. le is aithout doub)t lte
best captain silice Henry lianiiltout's tinte, anit one of
lte best ave have bail in the Un:iversity.

To returu to the discussion of the causes of our
failute Ibis season,-for cause> thert niust be, antd arc
may just as 'reli as; tct face and discuss thymn.

Rt is a question whether the teai as a whole is a
little weak, or wriether naerlv rm&- part of it 15.

Ont fact is paipaba. évident anti catinot Ni lx k1
over, viz., ibat are diti iot play good ctîoîîgii footbxal
Itis -im'çon ho wvarranit us winiling tlle chatiilon-.sl.

Weé dit i ta fail mercv becauxe Ibis or that playevtr was
notwith the teans Ibis year, or Nnauc 're li:îd -lard
luck " in scomt speciai match, or bccatîte soute recec
decideti against us oi certain omcasits. or Inicais
it aa a wet day, or for any othecr such reaçotîs #s a
despairing andi ingessioiis football mian mighit advat.
buit siuîply andi Noleiy Niecause are %vre not gooti
eîtugit p1ayer. This is brutal, vcry, but it*s tiuce: il
culs our ten&er andl sensitive orgata Io lte quklîck; liut
ritit Spartan-likec fortitude are give the gash, tben gris&

andi beat it. ' o ont avoîtît suppose la look at ouir
cheerfial andi saaiiing couantensance as are write tlt-,£
wSods, tbat the hecart hesseatb otîr watch packet is ton,
anti lactaieti by grief at lte fate of our be:lovti foot.
ball tetu but .such is tht case. Thtis will servc as ait
cxcelkmtt illustatiolini ofth folly of atte;iptitg ta rt-Atl
tht tinotions of lte humait iatat front Ilte counttLnaitc.

\iow, it is not se easy as it %eents to tietermaine lin
wbat paiticulair respect atecant lt weak ; and il olit case
it is tailler difScul, for our hacits, 'ings and scrini.
unei ame ail fairly good ; buat ont reao miglit Nie adi.
va-ncet, viz., that there wve a gooti tuana- îîtau* ine oit
tnht eau titis year wlao hati never played together lie.

fore. Titis rensoîtsousîds plausible, for, as we ail klîov,
lthe reliantce of the p'avers ois ecc other aîtd their coin-
biincd ticns play art csseîîtial to good football. How-
.cr, îîoîwiîlit-.tiidiiîg the fact that so iliany of our
îilayers wv<nc tictw mnî, they developed ili a very short
iiiie a good systei of passing, aud, on the w~hole,
sillowet up) fairly wecils titis respiect.

Otte grent falliî. aid a reaily very serious onle, was
that our met c» rC raie.r ligit,' atd fouid cousiderable
djfficulî t oiîîli. witi tiir uuel iicavier oppoitestts.
The baîci~ "wcrc siîotictcablle ils titis respect, anti cuttcar-
ored 1<> tmke iîj> for it by grenier agility, anid suc-

ctCtverv w vil1. but Stili ltey were unloîtbtedly
hight.

Tiîc position of tlt: forward " lias devtclopc.d of
laie iitu a îurticîilarly tr-viste, onie, as lie muîst lie botit
ltcavy of hodIv a:îd quick of foot, andi be cotstantlv
oit te aggrees-ive, bcîng cosmpellcd at otte and thte
sansie tinte to prevettt lus olpposîî.itg wing niais fromn
passing hit. anîd Io endeavor, ois the other hanti. te
pais i:». The coiîseilucncc is that tlt: " forward"
iîlst Ic sîron:.ý' and ili Ille piîtk of condition, ever
ready to reviv liard knocks attd to returuit hem, attd
itis Clitils iljînt Itiati extra practice anti training
wlîicit ail "' forwvards' - (o itot like to unticîtake. The
resîilt of ail titis is list there is a grcat <leai of
id rapiîg ' anti off*siclc play. siccessitatiutg an umspire
lieing ois te ifteltl t wateh lient, and ibis attitude of
te -wîîs is, in the %vriter's opinion, inuch t0 lie
regreti. andi wiil niakc a chanîge ini the riales of play

The %IcGili wvitigs were gooti, but not gooti enough
to colle %viîi the Nlonircalers, wbo have been piaying
logethcr ilow' fur sonse tinte,:andti wo cars tboroughiy
rely on cici titr. Our wings have not vet acquireti
thorougiy hsis " biocking-" system, wiiich is the out-
greiwîii of te lasi îw. or Ilîrce yezr.s, and uuîtil they
do, our litifbacks cannot do thcmseý.lvt-s justice, nSr
cati lte quarter-back.

The football commnittec, ils picwking the teaux, diii
tieir iks.t lu show favr Io noue and bc fair to ail ; andi
if their action ibis vCar <id not picafe, ne-certheless il
wiil lwar fruit itext ycar. They malle il a riait that
a liat. 1> scctre a place ois the teans, wouid have to
practi--& a certain number of lintes, and thus teveral of
the olti platyer' places were filieti by new mnat who
were workingi bard Io play on the fir.- fifieen. As has
bcc,, %aiti. the wisdiom of ibis move wiil be scen nexI

saoî,wheii verv feu' changes will prohably have t0
bce uatie.

Tilt bright andi shitiitiig spat in our existence w.as
lte iîrilliit Num-es of the second ata, third fiftaî
who wons licte nctiale anti Junsior cbampiottship.ç
respectivtelv. They piavcd epldeMi4 football, and were,
in tbis respecti, ais cloiluent exampie bo their Seniors

Now, altioîtgh wc have becai dcfateti Ibis year ini
the sitruggk. for tlt Sciiior ciîampionship, we bave nm
reason to lme down*hcarted, for we have madie a Comd
figbt andi have learut tonte îicfîileon wbich we
hope to iiteit hy next feason. %Vi, 'ant UM men
te practise fosotball, andi front wbos me CRU cbooee a
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teani. Met wlio have ev'er played or would like to
ieamn shouid titrai out and practise with ail their might.
and strive te get a positioti oit theteIain aîîd wiu the
championship agaits for Old McGill. It is a grent
honor for a mai to be able to say that lie lias played
on the champion fifteeîi of the Province of Quchec or
perhaps the Dominion of Canada. It is an hoior
worth trying for, and there is no real reason why McCill
University shoîtld tiot scuîd ont anotiier tcaum as theay
did in 1890, good enougit tu lit aaythiug in Moutreai
and ail Canada besides. We have about seveit hunidred
mets ini the Vuîiversity. and good grounids oit whicli to
practise, andi yet we canîtot get together fifteetî men Io
mnake a frtcasteanu, in the truc sese of the terni.

There is otie tlîitg we iseed very badly. and that is a
gymnasinni whcre ive cat practise tackiling, . crian*
iuage, formations, and give the Men the thorough
training which tiîey catiot get by mecrely running on
the Campus.

W. trust ltaI the Uni%'er.sty authorities will soon
remedy this, and ire aiso hope and trust that in the
very near future, next year, the McGill football teatu
wiil once more hold the liroud position of champious
of Quebtce.

IIOCKI.V.

Let isait iake% ait aplkea1 to ail hockey players iii l.lc.
Ci~l..

Comsing, as the --zaïon or hockey does, bctwees tht
Xmas and the Spring Exams, the gaine recomntends
itself Io ail %tudents. The pracikces start aI the hegiti.
nir.g et the' Xmas vacation. :nd end about the last of
February, thsss giving ail :-tudcnbt ample time tb parc-
pîare fur tu eioaltais

Outr practice hours '.ave hza; arranged this neasou
aç foliows -Mo'n frot !-î 10% e6. 15 p.m , and Satur.
day front a> to to a.m. iii the Cm> stal Rink. Duringlthe
Xmas laolidays the pmactice on Monday is also frons
9 to to ar.

%Vc arc al.-o cuide avoritag to ge one eveung a weelt
fur paracticç iii Ille Victoria Riiîk.

McGill only hoasis of oe te3m nt present, and ltat
one is in lise Inttermerdiait Seric-,. We entered tht
Intermediait Serie.ç last ycar, bc=tms we reafly wefe
compclked te. Of lat vear's lcam ouly one player was
fit for a Senior team, vix., our popuiar goal keeper,
Gordy Lewis.

Blut sainconc May a.4k, «' Why noe enter the Senior
r2nks ibis. ycar Il '

Becauseç it i.- impos-iit., owiig Io a ruie pasftd Iast
year. Accordilig toihlat nîle, we have towiu the Inter-
mcdiate Clbîî:sil ifore ire cas enter the Senior

àKow, be-cauc you have îuiayed on a Senior teasta
beforc, or bccausc you lhink th3i you arc god raough
for a Senior icaun thisyear, it'% no rraso why you should
fomske Old McGiil for some other club. It will not
degrade you aisy to play Intvrmnediate instead of Senior
for a ycar, citpccaiiy Zan yen iill hbc playing for your
" Aima Mater.'

With such men as Davidsou, Kirby, Drinkwater,
Lewis and McDougall, McGill cati win the Interne-
diate champiouship "bhauds down."

Taira out then, boys, and putting ail prejudice aside,
hclp Old %IcGill Io win that clîanspionshipa titis year, and
we can then enter the Senior ra,îks îîcxt season.

WVe are hauspered a great deai by liaving no rink of
our own to play on, hut we hi ope to have ont some
day, and 1 arn iookiîîg forward te te time whcen McGill
wiil run three (3) hockey teains, as the Moutrealers are
going te do this ycar. .C.

CLASS REPORTS.

LEGALBRE .

The Legal ciass repo)rter must have "1gosse fisbin"
titis week, as me have not hecard from biis.

COMPARATIVE MED)ICINE CLAS.'S REPORTS

Mr. Cdciiech abasen choen hy the Final @mcma
their valedictorian. No better choice couid have becs
made, as lie is withottt a douilt the mSêt capable mam
in theCci.

I.



Prot. Gleasoti invited the students of
attend one of lus exchibitions otte liglt Il
invitation was accepted, and ois \Ildaa
they auîarched over in a boSly. The enîte
thoroughly ettjoycdl te boys exprrs
proval by giving te college yeIl iii Vigo
assnritig the 1rofieSsor that lie SVas ail1 ri~
this mort ntaniift--st they pr--btntcd in %v
silk timbrella.

}Zindine',s towards duînb ansiais is ali
icnded. If solue of Our fellow*studc:
never satisfied utile---- they have a but
arc hacking awvay nt somne poor brute
excuse of advandung science, %vouid r
wvould be a step tovard the hlîier st:
vetcrillary profes;sioni.

Have yen sten the new sub? Have
kuives medy ? W'ho7s your partuer?
questions the First Vear inen art askii
these days.

How *'*guilty " %ve must have Iooked
bali atch. Our soieist now sings" Aft

1Mr. A. G. Caution, of CGrSeulqld, M
studetitof tbis Faculty, bas returixkd, and
with the Final Vear. Mr. Cation attend
and now afier anm absenice of threc yc-
finish.

The boy froni liuscarth, still continu~
the stock yard.

O%-crht-ird of a Second Vear inedical
sleep, teccntly : diow teu, boys, tna
J>ecks is cmuing-gct your knifie, and
thing-that's riglit, lîold that armi etrai
dorssnflt

Glassinay loe impenctral, but one Frc
appmar tu thînk se. We say did net, aihv

'I, 1 ike hissi and se, docs nmnimvr.'
formation go to Montagne Grct-nfield.
conte ini?

hI is underStod thât une of Our Frcsb
ta a laundry, whe fatnilv %vashing is
prosnpily exccid.

Freshunmtn 3rc provcrbiallY goatlike wl
their peràSsaI apbtearancv indicative of t):
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Liais Faculty 10 MEDICAL CLASS RE PORTS.

stw .Th A inceti-îg of the four years iu Mediciue was held on
CA.yeelluig 'rtuicdaN, Ille 7t11 inst., tu cct a president for the

siîîg their ap.
rous stvk*.. aîîd There wa-s some discussion previously as to the char-

-r aeaîristics of thc dinnier. Nir. Frv, in a bright speech,

at . very fil inoved thnt wine should net be w;ed at thle table. He
was supportcd b)y MNessrs. Mathewson, LeRossignol, and
otiters. After sonte discussion the suatter -%as put to
the vote, and the miotion %vas lest by io votes te 84,

~ays tu bx: colis- 3o votes itot beiug cast. The electiou cf a presîdent
It, Whîo scvmi %vas then procetded %vith. There wcere two candidates,
cher knife and Mc-lssr.s. J. J. Ross, B.A., and E. J. O'onnor. The
, oit the slini ballot resulted iii the election of «Mr. O'Connor by a
cealize titis, it manjority cf Go, 14 votes flot being casî.
anditîg of the The Foutrth Yéar have electcd as their representa-

tives oiu the Millier Commijttec, 'Messrs. A. T. Shilling-
ton and A. Richardson.

yen gol your
These art the aa a lisaan who sticks to bis purpose with the
ig oec another strcngth of a me horsepower engine be regarded as a

person of considerable fcs-ss-iy ?
after the foot-

er the Bail."
Here is a prescription that was handed ini at the store

of a P.E.I. druggist. It would be scarcely necessary
ssaformier ta take titis ; the sight of it wvouid mnake any average

msvili graduat persn ill:
led two vars, Take of
mrs rcturuls Io Pot. Ilic3ar.b.....................3,34 dms

Aninson. Chier.................. 6 dms
PotI. Acttas...................... 6 drs.
Spts. Cansph. C<ý.. ............ i oz.

s ts visits te Alcoiol.......................... i oz.
Syr. Tobtt.......................s z .
Syr. Ferri l>yrophoN . ..........s ex

st<utjlisSyr. llophattes.................. 02.or
Nk aî-r Quinine ..... ......... ........... dr.

kt hase--Dr. spts. Chlorofonui.. ...... ...... t 1 J drs

lt- iitEx. Nue Vont ............. ...4 9Ms
Antmeon. Carli ................... i dr.
ACid salicvlic ............ ..... 20 ps.

..t.... <Ut ~ Ict ...... ............ 1 or.
S r. guln acac. gu... .t............. 1

Tr. cinc. ca .................... 2s ors
Fluid vxt. sceîkka................ s dr.

,-or furthicr in. Ail. hil>, q. -., M. ft ............. or s.
N'oli't yott Sig.-Shakc, and take one or two teaspoofulus cvery

five or six heur.-, according te âge, in soet water.

min bas open-
cautifully and At a niceting of the Final V'ear, helM aecenly, te eet

a vlcuictria, M. . M Kighon, .A. nwiuated
'NI. Allan Davidson, who was elected by a umnaimous
vote. Mlr. Davidsou nxpressedhbis appreciation o(this

thout ina.king honer in a vMr happy -q)eech, in whicb le said that
le species. in bis addMu~ lie hoped to preserve blà individua.
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ity. At the saine time lie was open for suggestions !
Such modesty is very overpowering. He bas tht good
wishes cf the îvhole year.

lTe Second Vear bave iu W. F. Scott and W. R.
Ferguson, two able representatives on the Dinner Coin-
niittee.

A fact for Evolutionists
There is a patient lu tht M. G. H., sufféring front

typboid, who bas liadt iu tht neigbborbocd cf seventy
batbs. Il is saîd that !te is deveieping web-feet.
Hurrah for Hydrotherapy ! Antipyrin could not do
t làis.

This year's Il system" o? f allotting Subs. is rather
puzyling-c.g., A passed bis grind ou the ligaments cf
bis first ont M.Nouday evening. B passed bis on Tues-
day evtning. B is right at work on bis next on Wed-
nesday. C qualifies oue week later, and is soou at work
on bis second. whîle A stili waits. ...

"The stars wiIl tell you why."

The First Yvear possemses the houer of nuuabering
with thetu ait Arts graduat of Cambridge, in the per-
son of Mr. W. Cresuer Allait, wbo is an acknowledged

star " of the class.

At a rectut meeting cf tbe FirsI Y ear, Messrs. W.
G. Allait and T. J. Lynch were elected as members cf
the )inuer Ceaumitter, tht fermer of whom was later
cho*n by the Dinuier Couatiet as their treasurer.

Tit Fire Vear bas already suffered a lis of two of
ils mtcmbems Nlt--4m F. E. Rogers and J. B. Allau have
liad Io quit the race, for a tinme aI leasî, and have rtturn-
cd te their homes as the restIt of iliness. We hope te
learn of thtir speedy rcovery, and Io bave the pleasure
of wclcoming thenat teo ur nunaber agaiu soon.

THE GEOLOGY EXCURSION.

On Saturday, quite a atumber accaupauied Dr.
Adamts te St. Aune on the annual excursion to that
placr. '%Ve arriv ed there about teu o'clock, and work
was began iuaaediately. A cut near tht station, which
the C.P.R. Co. was oblîged to maire ini the counstruc-
tien of the road, afli>rdtd us a good opportuuiîy to
observe the formation cf the rock in the viinity and
ta obtain good specimesas lHe Dr. Adam began
explanations lu bis citar. and iuterestiug manuer. Thtis
was Caciierous formation of tht Upper Canabuian
mires: wel bedded, the beds bring aimait horizontal.

Tht rock was browu at tht surface, tht r e stIt cf tht
action af the weather, helug darker whea'e it had beeu
litely exposed. Proc«eding te, the old quarry, Caki-
feros fration alis, we fonud mauy good fui spe-

cimens, as Murchisouia gracilis. %Vest of the town we
examined a differenit formation, the Posdani sandstone,
which, is below the Calcifcrous formation. This is
aise welI bedded, aud is rinîarkable fur the abundance
cf cylindrical burrows k:town as&olithus linearis. A
visit was paid aiso te a rock cf special interest. This
rock was taken front the bed of the Ottawa river in
iiiaking a chanuel, an:d is in cribwork iii the centre cf
the river defiing lte chlitnel. A visit te this neces-
sitated a row whiclî was much enjoyed. This rock is
Aioite. It is a inew occurrence of a rare and curious
rock, and is the first'aud only Melitite rock tbat bas
been found on this continent. Its original location is
Aluô in Sweden. It is a mixture of Olivine, Biotite,
IPyroxene and 'Melitite. Tihis rock was takzen from a
dike in the I'otsclani saudstoue ivhiciî fornis the bed cf
the river, and it is supposed te he conniected in soute
wvay with the eruptive centre cf Miouant Royal. The
boulders ini the vicinity cf Ste. Aune are quite nunier-
ous. Thegndss and axriiif we studied iii their native
bed wvhile at Lachute two weeks ago. Btfore leaving
Ste. Anne, our genial classnîate, McCuaig, ba-ting his
camera wîth him, offered, in a moment cf recklessuess,
to risk the lens if %ve would arrange ourselves for a
photograph. This wec did, and after Ihe deed vas
doue " he looked reiieved, informing us that it worked
ivell. It was noticed, however, that the grouud glass,
%vas cracked. The returu trip was uneventful. The
day was au enjoyahlc and profitable ont, ail regrettiug
that it wras likeiy ta be the last excursion tbis fait.
«%Ve bespeak for those wbo will -.company Dr. Adaims
on these excursions in the future a profitable and an
intertsting lime.

ARTS 'NOTES.

The Reading-Roomt Committee bave posted up the
usual icgend, calling attention te No. x cf the Ruies and
Regulations. It is a pity that this is necessary. Can-
tact conte cf our embryo statesuen propound a scheme
%Vbich wouid allowv ail our men, access te the reading-
roona, and at the saine lime provide antans; for ils pro-
per maintenance?

WVc would whisper in the var of the Programme
Comnailtec of the Litcrary Society, tfiat a dehale be-
t-weeu representatives chosien froin two college years,
%ay '94» and '95, or, better stili, '9)6 aud '97, would be a

clrawing card."

Prof.-" Iî's a puzzle to me that the sea bas ne dis-
appeared long ago; that bale bas beeu iu the bottom of
il so long."

Chorus of Students :-Il Oh, theres a battout in the
(w) boie of tbesea."

Our remark es p.ssat coticern ing the singiaag abiiity
oi the Juniors receivted renaarkab)e confirmation frein
neof theProkssorsl he other day. Someof themnareIafter the scalps of ltaite '-thae fiat;."
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At a mneeting of the students iii Arts Iast wveek, a
motion to hold a couiversazione titis year insteadl of the
usual Facultv Diinuer was received with cotîsiderable
fav'or. Presidesit Grahain aud Secretary lloyd wvere
appoiîîted bo fild out what irralnmnts would bc,
nevvssary for a couvcrsaiiosic. andc to report at a future
mîeetin:g.

lii cliss the allier day, te I-*ol)iîs. were recoin-
itiiiîted to wvatch a trec for i,;o years ini order to kcari
e'oiite ilittrestiiig plîeiioinlesta colîceritiig its growvti. If
thcy thouglit titat the e'calîiîtiatioîîs ini lotaiîy would
I>e pposaed utîtil thecir investigationis %vert: cousplute,
iiiaîiy %ould begili at once, but tbecy are iiarassed with
do1î1&s.

The vicia of 't) tell us titat te cliass iii Elucubiou is
the latte thitig out.

It is rusnored that 'l Scruffy - bias sigîîified bis isatis-
tios af giviîîg the Ilserpenîtine - dauce for the bencfit
of the Geology Cla.ss.

Apropos to Geology : That quiet unIte boy, Wr-îî
never said a truer bhiaîg ltai wh1et lit tol<I G-làîîî, who
was *- a1eùb" of cating icecreain jy bte qitirt:, Ibat
bc tmust have a terrible apatlk.

Notwithstaîîding the fact that the Il miction sale of
the Reading Room " took place last Fridav, the cern-
itittee beg to say that the purcbaser bas consented te
allow the stîîdents lte sanie privileges as ierctafore.
The stridents who read with dismaay the notice of the
sale wislx te lake this opportunity of texprcssing their
btanks te the kiiid-hearted purchaser.

The Freshics are becomisig quite anxious 10 knsow
what the Christnmas cxamsinations are ta be likec. i oubt-
less titey nill kiiowv after the examiîtatioiî in Greek, te
which tbey are now looking forward.

It was one cf thosc cold Noveniber iiiglts, with the
tain beating pailetbly against the wiudow.paîies, a
naigit whiclî makes thosc wbo have a comîfortablc bomte
shudder at lte tbougbi of lte miscîy cf thms who
bave Io sleep witla tht sk>' as their ouly covcering.

During lte day, but trsixcially iii the afterrnoon, great
excitement hâd prevailed ihroughout the city ; but
wheu the cvening camse, tbings had <îuicied down te
lterir usuai state.

One of tiiose wha 113<1 takeit part in 'the busines.s of
lte day, worricd and tireti out afier bis cxertilits. liatt
thrown bim-teif down ois lais losange to Test. Wh'iile
ltere, bct dremeil a --tratîge <Ireant. It !eed te huit
as ifl be was among a naigbiy crowd cf mein, who ail
seemed ta bie aiimaled byv a cossiston desire aiad who
paid ne attentioit te his frequlient question, **Gieiitlenicîi,
what is the malter with yen ? "

listhis crowd appeartad a niatis, who was etidetly
the leader. Hoping to'gaiti thc dc-sircd information
front biais, our livro clirtcted bis sieps to lte platfortn

uspon which, the speaker stood. Scarcely had aur hero
reached this spot, wben the leader, switigiug araund bis
head a tuîghty banimer which lie held in bis band,
brougbt it down on lte desk before hini with such
force, that the wbole plabforrn gave way and fell wibh
a terrifie crash. Our hero awoke, aîtd whlîe sweeping
tîte broken glass and sopping sap the coal.oil fromr lthe
carpet, lloyd was hearàd to rentark: " lIt wvill be a long
btite before I play auctioneer again."

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
\17t: learii wibh regret that Mr. Harry Printrose, of

te First Vear, lias beti obliged ta give salp his course
un accousnt ai illltealth. Mr. l>rimrose wiil probabiy
sîktd te wintcr in lte Southt.

A student (we %Yon't tanquite who le 'was) took, a
yaîtîîg lady iinto supper at a dance iately. Site was
gettiîîg outside af some jelly, but net quite finisbîng
il, askcd ier parlter ta IIplease put il dawn."

Tis: student paled for a moment, but resolved te do
his duty fer the credit cf his Alma Mater, set himstif to
lte task, and fortbwith deinolished lte remainder
Iitîtself. And titis is a fact.

D>- i -s. (I') - Vassgt it toucbing how the
boys responded wheît the Prof. asked for volunteers
to -o te tbe Exhtibitiona grounds?"

A Second Year Et*iglM isitudent bas uneartbed a
Ihitlerta unknown production cf the late lamacnted
"Wizard cf tht Nertih Ht refers to it in hîsessay as
"Scott's Taies of te loarders."

At a mteetintg of Science *9 last weck, it was decided
to have a ciass pin, as most of the uteubers expect te
graduat before the University pit louts up eut of the
fog and obscurity it is now in.

Messrs. Carter and Currie rejpresent Science '9S cn
tht '« At Home" committe.

At the Hockey meeting--" I beg te liominate Mr.
L--s for the 1>A5 of, etc" %Ir. L-s :-" I'd like to
seeetni that "; (a moment lait) IIOh ! p-p ! 1

FacultY notice (next year)-" Students in the Hy-
draulic J.aboratorv are required to proidc temsJve
witba diving oulfits. Titey ame alse advised te pur-
chasc tiubrellas. The ahove articles are te bc bad oi
Th-i--."

WeV are plcased ta s.ec tatIMr. Scott '94 is out again
after bis severe illncss.

A meeting cf lte Fourtit Vicar was beld on Nov.
i5%tit, for the purpese of electing the Valedictorian cf
the yrar. H. M. Mackay was unanintou5ly elected.
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Tite priz'es for siînînnier essays in the Fotirth Veir
have l>eeiî awardccl as follow.ï:

Civil En.Igilleeringë A. S. Dawsont Ecward Darling
Mechiiicâl E.liinerinig J.S. Costigau

1J. H. Larnionta
Elietrical "F. H. Pitchcr

Miîuing0. E. S. WVhitesidc.
WViîl refèrence Io the aliove, we have mîucla pleasure

iii zi:-tonîî:c-ing îlîat a -"reufîion " of the Fourth Y car
Me.iîî~inlstuckîîts is expected a.lt he Vientna Café,

ois a (laie to be aninoiiiced.

The Glee Club practices are well atteucled, and saute
excellent work is being donc. Tite first appearance of
the season was macle at the Victoria Arxnory, on the
22nd inst., when, iii company %vitla ail the leadiuig
musicians of the day," it gave ant admirable accounit of
itseiL

A Fourth Vear Civil is credited with the alarminlt
discovery that the sun is two hauts and forty-ses'eî
minutes fast, or that the Observatory clock is slow by
the saie anount. It is hoped ilat furtiier investiga-
tion will shcw thai the suit is at fault. and nut the clock
on wbich OId McGill prides itscf.

A meeting of tht Four years was beld on the i6th
inst., to consider Mr. Wilkin's resignation from the
Editorial Board cf the FoKtTx!CIITLV, the aneUnce-
ment of which was heard with much regret. It was
agreed to fili the vacancy by transferring, the reprtesen-
tative freon the ]Business te the Editorial B3oard.

The Il At Home " was then thoromghly discusseid. It
was decided te leave the matter ini the hanLis of a
comniittee consisting cf two menibers front each vear,
wbc are to ascertain the feeling cf the students as
accnrately as possible, and confer with the ceinmuitec
already appomnted by the Faculty.

The Faculty cf Applied Science i% te be congratu-
lated on securing the services cf Pro£ Baniferd, laie
of the Victoria University, Manchester. Pref£ Baniford
arrived on Monday, and will enter upon bis duties at
an eairly date. It is understood, that he ,-ill lecture on
Hydraulics, and assist Prof. Bovey with the course in
Theor3 cf Structures. The uudergraduates unite in
tteuding a cordial welcoie te Prof. Banifurd,,wii
whotu tbey hope to spend many happy and instructive
boums

FEATHERS FROM.% THE EAST WING.
The Juniors are ail afflicted with French poetry on

the brain. It is said that one of thein, standing np te
debate, îuvoluntarily recited ' Hymne de l'enfant i
son r'évei1"

Anotber ofkesseus disposition was he2rd te mur-
mur:-

A r<«amm que leur boute aue
Tout Pemmvw et couié
Soul Fubmau 'st oubWi,
A e veugSsuc dueV prFe utuas

Le Soph a l'avis amèire,
Qui Muisse etivolerile profe±sftur
lejuaior suit le diçcour,
iÊt le 1lresmy pleure pour sa tuère.

There wvas mare, but wve will spare you.

A prize offéred for an original storyl
WVlere is that Doua Ida wlîo last year wrote net only

a stary for aite af aur leadiug pumpers, but aIse the edi-
torials and important articles?

Let ber step te the front.

Mras il a zouave jacket ?

Great power of discertinieut lias always been con-
sîclercd as tlie cjualitv par rcxcd/lence of women. Per-
lîaps co-educatiou is displacing this with-other things.

It was at a reception given for the " New Men " that
a l)onalda found lierself face te face with a yeuth mvho
lîad been introduced vaguely as "belongîng to Science."

IAnd se yen are rcallY trying te matriculate int
Science," site said, with aux iety in bier toe, as theugh
site thenght the ri'Jk nas great. And lime youug man,
with the calncss thtat cones cf long dealing with the
.ncomniou, replied :

46I arn a senior iu tlîat faculty."

It is recerded as a matter for deep regret that Miss
C. G. Setymour, Honors student of the Third Vear, has
been obliged te suspend ber course because of fai1ing
sight.

As an ardent student and a prominemit member of the
college societies, Miss Seymtour's-loss will be sadly felt
iii lier year. %Ve can only hope that site mnay be ready
te support it or another at a later date.

PRIZE COMPETITION.
The Editerial and Business Boards have decided te

effer two moncy pri7.es for the twe best original contri-
butions sent in by undergraduatts. Tht object of ibis
is te encourage oriial literary work aniong tht siu-
dents, and induce themi te take a more active interest
in tht University paper. The conipetition will be sub-
ject te the follouing regulations:

i. Tht comupetition, is open te all nndergraduates,
who cither are or shall be suicribers te tht ILcGil
FoitrTnIGUTL'V, on or before the date of sending in theïr
contributions

2.Ail contributions are tobe accompanied by a seald
envclope, mairked outside with soute vo'm-de-plum,
aîid enclosing the writer's full naine and faculty, te-
gether with bis aést.de.>lumoe. This nD.à.pJgwe 15
aIso te be marked upon the article.

3. AUl contributions nmust be irritten specially for
1 tht FOItTNIGHTLY, and mnust net have appeared in amy
other periodical previously.

4. Every contribution mîust be in the lbru of a pe
etory, net longer than 4,000 words or thereabouts.

,5. Ail contributions must be sent te the Editor-iu-
Chief on or before Jancary i Sth, 1894.

6. Ail contributions become the proptrty cf tht
Editorial Board, Who reserve the right te pubhis »nY
or aitof them.

M.
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7. I>riztes will he awarded accordinig to thte decisioti
of the followviig gentlemen, who have kinidly consented
ta act as judges : P>rofessos 'Moyse, Coxc and Adamii,
w~hxose clecision shal bx- finaI.

S. Should, in th:e opiniotn of thejulges, no story be
of sufficient inert to, deserve tlie prize, the inoney inav
be either withlield or :twardel iti soute othier rumainer,
as they se fît.

9. lit thte event of two or nmore stories beilig of etiual
or xicarly equal iienit, -.lis ciquitable division of the iinoiey
will be mnade.

xo. The flrst prize shahl be of the suti of twenty dl-
lars (S,2o.oo), aîîd the seconîd of tenst z.o)

i i. The stories ta whtich the prizes are allotted wil
be ptîblished as soosi as possible in the pages of the
FORT.SIGIITI.V.

Should there býe aity revisions or additioiîs ta be miade
to tie above regulations, titis will he laite iii the tîcxt
issue of lte FOwrTsxc;îmT.Y.

.AdM% 4. bhet. aud et l~a ' ýt ukih I.t.a%, ai hatI(p e ti the Turkt

à eu bath.
Id.cal angl cemoally afe ,tow r tonmadin;: thcl*akisi Bti for the Laiera

t

hc*h. and mwe espeeai4 ser l rJ m ~qh n col. Isi avMryp1eai
zut fOfldy.

Getee aethe earu meorn. aftcrn..'n :Wanuteng bout«. Tue t,311 i*
cos.ey,:ua:i.iuin~ :lunque3: the (-lof %icGJil C:ee vne

A IIAZLTo2N VIANQ FOR 1LONUON.

A vtrry inse" Hazelton Bros.' parlor gratîdl è:ano, purchased
by t leuglisi gentleman at L. E. N. Ilratte's piano rmoins, Notre
I)amne street, lias been shipped to Lond"n!, i-*tg.. L.st week 1%er
"S.S. Nlontevideani."

A vM rassie upright piano in Caucasian walunnt is just slow
beilig exlaibited in mr. L, .,. >:. pratte's piano roomis, %o,
16;6 Notre Paine strect. it is a tduplicatte or tige ilstrutieti
solil Last weel. to Prof 0 . Couture, director oftsite Phiflharmonie
Society, for his Itrivate residence, and is maniurtcturedl by Mr.
1'ratte at hi% factory ln 31attreal. The wuod iç very fine,

*curiously figured ln dark yellow and blacki; while as to its
musical mualities, it is only îîecessary to mnention the natme of
its purchaser.

CONGREGATIONAI. CIILJRCII,

*Corner St. Catherine and Stanley Strects,
REV. J. B. SIL.COX, l'AsToit.

SERVICES5 SUNDAYS: xi amin. and 7 p.m. Suniday

Schiool and Bible Class, 3~ pars.

A coidial %:elIcoine to students at aIl siez*.ings.

F OR Stîrgical anid V'etcriaîary Itstrnnexts and Clieinical Apparatus, you wiIl find it profitable
to visit Our1 showroomns. Ouîr prices. are low anîd utir goods of best quality. No trouble

to show our stock. U'ollege and Hlospital Supplies a specialty.... .. .. .. ...

LYaMANx SONîS & cou
380 to 386 St. Paul Street w iMontrecil

TUE UWIMMIUC BATH 18 fl FVET LONO AND 34 FERT WIDE

The Waller le k..t ait un avraae s.upeatume of 74 «gré»

IPICU OP ADKIM8ON-i:iah 30d SWiM, 25 cents, includng lowclS and trulnlc
Tiki Isatis, 75 cents. Stu'ents, Teachers, Physicimn Wu Clergymen, So cents.

To remis sihe Bath, visiters con take any car and Cet tras5erred Io Craig $Ircet Lisse, whikh
ltings you in the door. Fur further particulars, etc,. app1y to

Telephone Xô. 721MR KRUSIE, Manager

5ea5on 113984--
1IKCe ta announcc sihat ,y -.tock, consiiing of

Suitingc, Mýeltone, licaverc, FRIEZES,, is now

S compketc. - - -

UpocWa Dtsooeaut ta SuWdeatg

Our apcl8ty - Drei Suits, LOt Cloth anl Workmanshi,

Sint Lasing, $36.oo. . .

WM. FAIRQUHARSON,
Merebant Ttilor,

IUSPECTI@Ml INIR. 5st Peter Su'eet.

Indion 'Tea IDepot,-..&-
114 EWANSFIELD STREET,

IW.G.Ire t ahreSte)

Pur Darleeling Teas

.... DIRECT PRONI THE XMA16AYA

Sold by the 1 lb., also ini 5 lb., 20 lb., 40 lb.
and SO lb. boxes, at prices to quit every one.

W. C. & C. C. LOMESURIERtuemcv!eu 1«V8T1ý8!-
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-HEADQUARTERS FOR-

FINEFURS
Gentlemen's fur Cap-..A.

01H0ICEST QUÂLIT

LÂTEST FASHIIONS,

quIuifrom

CJor. Notre Dame aDd St. Lambert

$5.OOý
Streets

N.B.OpcnSaturd.1y evcniîgs tili 9.300.

INOTICE-To the Cummitioe of the.%IcGILI. ïK~tITV
The rusbhrr c-1 shis Commitice and of the I)Shcr Collce pub.
lications ate triintt,3 %biat I'.SntARA1. 4 .- Ctl. eiccuwc Vient,
Engavvinthe 1&-.« style, suitable for .3gazinc illu.t-112iu;g.

inftd in tbe NCGILL OaÎÇI t th MIn
flýit ssi was a (air simple of their work.

Tl~OWO. eu 73S & T. JAMES STREET

TifE CELKBeSrao ..

18 'HE U?00B OBTAMIABLEC POR ALL Tuer
PU RPOSE IT 13 IEEDEI> TO SERVE.

~Te IoiRIBIàUniali bi ail Gdi Grue.
MANUorACTURRD OULY Dy

W. D. MeLRN
monwtREL

99

J crsey, cap1s and
Sioc1inlgs,

Runitnlg Shirts
and I'ants,

Enigli!il Spuked Shoes,
Gyninasiunm Suits,

etc., etc.

Albert Demers,
am8

St. Jams Stret.

McGill Crests
Worked on jerseys.

REICHERTS

orne of the fine*t unes exanat, for
wh we are sole agents for the

Dominio of Canada.

icro. JeMwai
Clsal TIsrqslsrs

SL umi aips m

STUDENTS! OUTFITS A SPECIALTY

W E have a very extensive line gtsatanteed first quality
uand finish on exhibition in our showroomns,

sePHL P8Q

at very remsnable prices . .

PATERSON & POSTER
. O. uu&" A M" SAlIL.

Surgical and Dental Instrument Dealers
.. T.M*S.
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TeGEORGE_1315HOR
Engraving and Printing Co.

1.1,1 AlN D~> PROGRAMaMES

.*w<lAi>Pî.î~ u.e. *MENUS

[Tee KtOISO PHONOCRAPH
~Fer salc iay the Edituw. phoniograph &. Densnore

*ryl)eetitcr Acuîcy, s744 ,%t)tre Diame Strect,
No0ntrai. ............ ..

Telephone2f

STUDENTS' NEAIQUARTERS
W. DRYSDALE &CO.,

J%11 libe llSk- requirel for tltt

ARTS, SCIENCE AND MEDICINEF
FACULTIES 0F McCILL.

fOWN TOWN sTOfE: Up TOWN STORE:

232 ST. JAMES ST. I236i ST. CATHERINE ST.

EQIRTON' PIIILLIFS&CG

13ANK 1300K MAKER5
AND PRINTERSO

1765 and 1757 Notre Dame St.,

~ONTR 1 E&L.

169 $1. .games Street TICKETS

The American Fur Store

Nos. 27 and 29 St. Lawrence Street
*RANCH STORIE:

2257 St. Catherine St., ' ollege
Special Discounte to Utudente

Fluide d'Hiver or Winter fluid
An effectuai recm<dy fur cllaililt j,,as, lps antd a,, rouoins tf

it skin, whicla it residcts. delicatedy srnouh inti sort. It is aisoa grate.
rul application arter stiavisîg.

Sir Morreil Mackenzie's Inhalant
À& mnis cflicitial remetty for Cola in the heaid, Catarrhi, llay Fcer

ant lliflutelita.

.FOR S"LE av.

J. A. HARTE, Chemist
1780 NOTRE DAM STREET and
2IS2 ST. CATHEEflI STREET, Cor. Uetcallb

EF0ulblise pose.

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST,
122 St. Lawrence Main Street, MONTEAL.

lhe D);iPotinr cd l'hysiciamw Prescription-. a 3s2

110ki.t.llô1itek, I>)tItSpeArc and1 Cbemaical lxctnwcr% suppl watt,
Gewelfg and patte (*h1,m.caIi Mt Wholesalgc 11fCII.

Otjcr< soIlte (tom Coeaotry h<as U e«st,.toh.lptc

YRS

MAL
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JAMES SHEARER SHEARER à BROWN
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS Manuilicturers of Building, Bridge and Boat Timber

Manufacturer of Door8, Sashes, Blinds, Mouldings. and Deehrié ln qiuére ati.> Fat Plau.-, flemlork, Tuama,
ail kinds of Hanse and Steamboat work. OltiogquareW leOsàlcalwaym ta, Stnk

Sawat Lutttlr ni ail kin.bs tlty oit liaitl. 3411à eut tuh 1. 

1potint lat. Chiieus Imontwom.

E. J. Maxwell & Co., Lunîter Ikalers,
725 0OR;AIGCSREET

lDie-4%&41 aentl 1.sittr.a,.cu Ilut uibelr. làlabteurnmtiy >31u'. k
~'%aieut, Clwrry tbn..rtê.rt-4l ami 1'ai, Oak.

Çyciteore Vloîalar. ]iIreh, s. aand tbtllsr lri.u5l

Agents for Minton's Ornaniental Tiles,
Perth Amboy Terra Cotte, Cay., etc., etc.

JOHN PAXTON &. CO *el615cne
Xlttlrtr- amma.> Mmiauta atir.- t

OILS, MACHINERY GREASE
AND MICA AXLE ORSASE.

61 Common Street, - -Montrea].

GEO. W. REED,

ASPHALT FLOORINC FOR BASEMENTS.

Nos. 783 and 785 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBIN à SADLER
.\SANUFICT-UREiRs 0r

Oak Tanlled Leather Blig
MONTREAL and TORONTO.

M' Our Belting ini une tbrougbout McGill Techuical

School.

ION? MORISON &cuO
lfiasonry Contractors,

2467 St. Catherine St. Montreal.
- USE NL

TEE CELBE'rD 01. and WA.TER COLïORS
Mmaau<acmured lq WMOR0I & XIEWT0N, Arsisa% Clouaun eu

HIER MAAJESTY THE QUEEN AND ROYAL FAMILY.
AUi Dealeai bae. thana

A. IRÇNAT & SON. Ageatx fer Camada. BO.%TREAL.

G-. &1 J». mS:pljI3SJT

O>ff le, 120 Dike Srto*M. Morltroul.

GIREAT ]BARGAINS IN BOOKCS
STANDARD - WORKS - AT - REDUCED - PRICES

FAci SV.T NEA1LY II0KFO

l'lu «Irc,%' 1.1vv of Illustriol,: Men... o. clou, il.5 tecd front $5.00
lArd Liytlost*. Works ................... j si 5 .03 210

;iL~loumr Witte the lible..... .... 3 ~~£0 " 40
.Mia*4cpc3res Work-;................... 7 7-P 32.0

F. E. PIIELAN, 2331 St. Catherinîe Street.

mosEiS ]pA]mKER

MRON FOUNDER
19 to 29 Dalhousie St.,

]ESTIMATIES FURNISMED.

Ali Orders wiIl receive Personal Attention.
3~A3iUEJ. IIOGERS t CO.,

*l*OKO~4T4>
DUNCAN mitODETS,

MON-la AT-

THE SAMUEL RSERS 00.

OILILMIATM

(L: Gold. Medl,. la C yearl%.)

GREASES. NAPUTHA.

*eIIeI.hon.mo.92 McGtil St., Montreai.

GEO5 S« INDERP

BOUSE, tIGE AID FRESCO 1111iT1
Ali hlaâua e1 ra..iul g >k.

2m6 ST. CATHBRE STRLEE,

mois Tclophone Not. 827. Montral.

pFamsU l rdjit. AMY DURED 1010t,

RS M06 KING ST.,
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Royal Insu rance Co.
Largest Fire Office in the Worid.

Unlimited Liability. Absolute Security.
Evcrr' de' crijotioii of properily instire.I :st moder.îie îîv

Rlend omce for Caîm1adat:
ROYAL INSURANCE BUILDING, MONTREAL

W. MII uituirr.

Aietaî Sr. Cya l 'rnhI>cpî .. ~l~i*,iIisi:&l.:.

DEAVERE INEffi
PÂSSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between
MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL

DUING 191E SUMMER AND

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL
DUBI!i TUE WINTER.

'fTh î~unr t kIle hai Ipeen. bsilî $1icd: q1Iy <,r li t ic 1.îete

accommodation f>lr ait clase <i 'NsngesS vr 'wrspet.lyreauedrates duirin; iwlnter enuth%. )ratie~îs,
IlCetu cnbe icrd <' aîîîiîc.uion lu the Mlusitrr.%l OÙ91': or, aileI~s

For further informationî aîsiuly tu

Hf. FE. NVItIAI, Gent'râl mIaoa,-tr, 4 Coîdom lisioîeSqre

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.
Successors toi 0. A. McCASKILL & CO.

* and COUR ..

SUPPLIERS TO EVERY RAILROAD
COMPANY AND CAR SHOP ..

IN TH4E DOMINION

WARDnIrl ]MENG & 230

ManuIaciurers of

Spence's Celebrated Hot Water Heaters, the

ALSO $TRAM RADIATORS,
STABLE FITTINCS, and the
NEW YORK SAFETY DUMB WAITER

o4CANADA LIFEI»
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

E13TABLIGHEU 1847.

lI1I O1'FlCE, E MLVIOY, ON.

Capital and Funds over 13,030>,000 Dlollars.
Annual Incane lover 02,250,000.

A. Gi. RAMSAY
%ça W. MARLUNC, Manager.

Prov, of Qtiebeo Branch, - MONTREAL.

EDWARD L. BOND
iirc; ffls ~arir èlitderrirr

No. 30 St. Francois Xavier Street

CNIEF ACENT"FOR CANADAs

British and Foreiga Marine Insurance Co.
Reliance Marine Insurance Company

LOCAL ACENTt

London Assurance Company (Fire)

lncorp).,rîed hy Act of Parlianient. iSSa.
C 111ai ii 1.13 îp . . 1 Iuut> t l~,....q .. .. .. .. . .

14EAD OFFICE, MONTARAL

S. I. Euiîî~ W. 1. Runu'y, le R. W~cb.l SuFuie>'cs) Vi'. >. Miu.nt.

A. E>. l.*ç,tîOt. Il L.ocawo.,u, A,,ijîltnt lîuîpecîce.

RkdgeîUNî.. sln&1W.' l'ail%,. ri i.. t *hQm2%. Ont., oronto. oot
J s:nm n. *le n. NV'aîeriaô'î. Ot*W Nsîieg, -c.Jstock, Ont.

M;F.I"S IN 1u RoiE-I.d,.î' tiltig Co. and The Alti-ànt
ihank (I.iînitesIi: Nicsr'. Gi>'n. Mils Cîleuie & Co.: 'lî.M oIn ZÎse & CvJ.

At;F\'S IN 1;IVIsSTATES.-jVWwi 1*#rX.-Nlcchan,' National lank.
orsro i,îoî, lt:isî & Co..; %eur . W.W:a.on, K. ys. liabdelu ans! S. A. she1ient , Agent% lItnki '4 %~Iontrcal; S'atonai City' lani, -ils in %ie psrincipal cilies1

or th. Ilnsted S1tac'.
C.41kctio:i% sadc in Ai psarti. oish Daniiiion, and! rceîîn¶poul> e:l3a

l',we.t rat",£s eciuange. Comm.lercial Letue r edi and! ' I'r' ties' Circula,'
l.eîeu'ý as ise! vaitabIc in ahi parts ot isec Wcrild.

HENDERSON BROS,
xislbrand rirniber

S&'a scury' Sa.v c.idPluVq Ii
344 WILLIAM STREET

il,'' ]KlnRilisug Wémin always lIn SoIn

H, R. IVES & 00a IFlu

Architecturl Ihon Works
* Artistic Wrought Iron Works

The BUFFALO HOT WATER HRATERS
Generl Froundersq etc.637 CR410 67., MfOITREAL.

Ilte:ýitlesit,

qu«n atre«,
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GUJRNEY, MASSEY GO. LTD.
Wholesalo Manufacturera of

BOT WATER HEATERS'
HOT AIR ]?URNAOES PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
RADIATORS, REGISTERS LOOKS AND SOALES
STEELJ RANGES

Builers gti.îraîticd iiore cconoica: -uid qtiicktr circtilation thanl aniy made.

1-10%V 11-ES r'' .1 1HA'TOUR HiOMES," seil free on application, nicnitioning
this piper.

__________________________ I AdreXss:

4313 cib 43137 Oft. i 3 t.

llortb British and 'Mercantile
INSURANCE COMXPANY

'lite kt. lion. Tb .rof strathnore I lie Right lion. LOTd W.Ihertoi
TVhe kt. Ho..Thc Eal o ere 1l'Ise lion. Lord WliIwood

IThe kight lion Lord VotbIn

lavented la 4*awada. meerly 6-1.,0OO.OO0
TêtalR Am.ctu, - * * 20.5:3,21

-Head Office for Canada et Montreal

THOMAS DAVIOSON,
ManalginE Director

FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIIION
0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Head Office for Canada, - MONTREAL.
CANADEAN 13OAUtD:

SIR I>oNÂLv A. SttiTit, X.C.MýN.G., Chiairnian.
SANDwORD FLEMING, ESQ., C.?M.G.,
Roi3EiT IlitE4y, EsQ.- hco.

A. DEAN,
lIspectof.

JOHN KENNEDY9
Ntanagrer for Cassali.

Guarantc Gomp' y
OF NORTH AMERICA.

BONDS 0F SURETYSHIP
Head Omee, - Montreal.

IL RÂ'WLINqG8, Plresident and Xanaging Director

E" auttu.lIdg. EmitzAsa & 5*N, AgenW

w
M~F~&L..

The Liverpool & kndon à Globe
INSURANCE CO.

AVAILABLE ÂSSETS, 53193.

ou* or th-ý Lavgmt Inmuanoee Companles ln the World

#ll business accepted at most favorable rates andi

losses liberally adju-,ted

G__ :F. 0- SMITI,
(CIîIEF AC-ENT CANSU& IIRAClt)

16 PLACE D'ARMES, - - MONTREAL.

Ineure your Proporty with the -

OFPhoenix Insurance CO. HRFR

TIME TRIED

and FIRE TESTED

GERALD HART,
Ceneral Man7ager for Ceùnada

114 ST. JAMES STREET

*ranch Office ler Canada-1724 notre
Dame Stveet, Montreal.

IIOOME AMD PUUD8 1892.
:aital and Acurmulated Funds................................

Antoual Ii. e iroma Fite and Liue l'rmius am nsi bi lterest upffl
Invontet. ronds ..................... ............ .. ..... 9. OO

DoPoniCd wlîh the Donimon Goverament for secg;r ty Pr Clms ..

Po iciden .............................................. 2»,0,.

IROBERT W. TYRWU
liamogw for Osua.

OIy Acents PWIO uts mi.SIIs

. ýâfii
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Hot Water, Steilani & Saiiitaîv Eiiginicers
- TO TuE -E

- MeGili Universityj Building,
Royjal Victoria Hospital,

Board of Trade Building.
- .~ . ê ~.P Plans and Estimates Given on Application.

RO0B.ERT GARDNER & SON ...~L

Fine bcols, Lathes, Planers, etc.,
Shafting, Hangers and Pulleys, etc.

Nazareth, Ioennan ani Dalhousie Sis., M N RB L

Je Ku MVACDONALD
... PACTICAL ...

»OusÉ în stilb boai ll-»anîur Jock-siIiji ;inb 6 vierni gIacI<siuiII

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, OEILS, WAREHOUSE TELEPHONES, Etc.
C.4RPEbTERS' and BUILDERS' WORK TO ORDER

762 and 7M CRAIC STRIEUT, West of Victoria Square, M NTIEA
mis -I&IepIa.ue 2.. 25mFFJt

Office & Showroom, 8 Bleury St.
Factory: St Cunegonde, Mvotrea,


